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And now Brethren Hell end Hayden are threaten
ing each other with law anita, each aoouing the 
other of having pnbliahed libelona artiolea.

«  *  *
"The road of Right haa neither tnm  nor bend,

It itretobea straight onto the bigbeat goal;
--------Hardrlong, andJonely.? Yea. yet never soul

Can lose the way thereon, nor miss the goal."
• « *

The way onr friends are reaponding to the atata- 
ments which we recently aent them ia very gratify
ing. Let them keep it np. As yon see, we have 
made aome improvements in the paper, bnt we may 
itate that we have a nnmber of othere in contempla
tion.

■ A A A
The meetings at the First Baptist Obnroh, this 

oity, will begin next W M k . The paator. Dr. Lan
sing Barrows, Will be aiaiited by Dr. Qeorge W. 
Tmett of Dallaa. The ohnrob, and the Baptiste of 
the oity generally, are hoping and expecting great 
bleeiinge from the Lord, Gov. W. J . Northen of 
Atlanta will deliver eeveral addreoeea to bnalneea 
men the first part of the week,

*  *  «
We had a pleasant visit laat Sunday to Gallatin, 

Tenn. We preadbed at the Baptist Ohniph in the 
morning and evening and spoke at a anion temper
ance meeting in the afternoon. Onr ohnrob at Gal
latin baa suffered a good deal In the last few years 
by death and removal. Bro. W, W. Payne ia the 
present popular and efficient pastor. Ha baa been 
there abont a year'and baa taken a strong bold upon 
tbe obnrob and oommnnlty. We enjoyed being in 
bis borne and also taking a meal with Bro, Alex 
Eaone.

«  «  «  /
Rev. W. T. Amis, pastor of tbe First Baptist 

Ohniob, Hot Springs, Ark., writes ns that, despite 
tbe great fire wblob recently swept over tbe oity, 
tbe brotbren there w ill entertain the Sonthem Bap
tist PrsM Aisooiation, as had already been arranged. 
We make this atatement.now lo that onr brethren t>f 
the Sontbern Baptiit Press Aaaooiation w ill nnder- 
Btand that th e ' meeting will be held. Several of 
them bad written to na to know about tbe matter. 
We, hope .that there w ill be a large attendance. 
Brother Amis reqnests ns to nrge all of tbe members 
of tbs Aaaooiation who expeot to attend the Asaoola- 
tion to send in their names to him at once. Please 
be snre to do ao.

- Oar frlM>dT.;^,-jr, Ai -Barraw,.pditfw of tb s  AUd- 
land Methodist, want on a trip to Florida during 
the oold .spell. This was a good thing to do, of 
conrae. In faot, i t  is what many of the millionalraa 
In 'tb li country, snob as the Bookefellers and Van
derbilts and Gonlda and editors of Metbodiit papers, 
are aoonstomed-to. do every year. Baptist editors, 
however, m  compelled to remain oloeely at home. 
Bnt tblf is not wbat wc started out to say. While 
in Florida Dr. Burrow went flabing, or rather ba 
Ifif  ̂tj^e soil of-Florida^d-went'..:p«; on ;tb«

•fiahlng. As i t  onaton^ry in snob oaaea, ha, la  giv
ing an aoooont of/bta trip, tollga fisb hi^otyr Ho 
says that he "oanght a kingflsfamaaanitbg three feet, 
eight inohea long, and weighing twenty-fonr and 
one-half pounds."  Wboo-peel That was certainly

a big one—we mean, of oonrse, a big flab. Did yon 
have any wltnesaea. Dr. Barrow ? If yon toll many 
more snob atoriee we will come to believe that yon 
have fallen from grace.

«  *  *
We know a man In thif State, a lawyer, who was 

praotioally offered a Jndgeihip if he wCnld vote for 
a certain man who was the nominee of hia party. 
Bnt this lawyer is a Ohriitian man, a Baptist and a 
Snnday-aobool teaoher. He did not ooneider the 
candidate worthy of the office to which be aspired, 
and ao refoied to vote for him even with snob an of
fer to tempt him. He preferred to put principle 
above party, religion above politics, and moral 
above material intoreiti. That is wbat we oall a 
man. To snob a man honors will oome later on, 
nnsongbt and nnbonght. With one hundred thona- 
and snob men we oonld tnm this State over to 
dhrist.

«  «  «
Elders J. W. MoGarvey and J. B. Briney, two of 

the leading Oampbellitee of tbe oonntry. Elder Mo
Garvey being professor in the Bible School at Lex
ington, Ky., and Elder Briney being editor of tbe 
Ohrittian Companion, are in a dispnte on tbe ques
tion of the nse of organs in Cbnroh, McGarvsy op- 
poalng. and Briney advooatlng tholuuM.. .Meanwhile . 
a special tenp of the Obanoeiy Oonrt has been called 
at Dycnbnrg to try tbe snit brought by some mem- 
bers of tbe ohnrob at Newbera on aooonnt of tbe use 
of an organ in tbe Oampbellite obnroh there. And 
thus onr Oampbellite brethren who started ont to re
form tbe world are now devoting themselves to the 
tithing of anise and onmmin.

Tbe. Religions Herald Joins with many other pa
pers in this and other oonntries in quoting Dr. Wil
liam Oeler, late of Johns Hopkins, now of Oxford 
Univeraity, England, as saying that all men who 
reaoh the age of sixty shonld be obloroformed. We 
oonfeea that we were rather earprised to see this 
paragraph in tbe Herald. In the first place. Dr. 
Osier has denied having made any snob remark. In 
tbe aeoond place, if be had made it  it would have 
been ao abanrd as soaroelr to have d e se e d  any com
ment. Many of onr greatest men of all professions 
are over aixty years of age. And this baa been trne 
in all ages. The examples are ao niimeroaa they 
will readily ooonr to everyone.

«  «  •
A man in New York pat an advertisement in a 

paper offering a day’s work to fifty men to shovel 
snow. . Instead of fifty there were abont three' bnn- 
drqlfltt^itoritif fdf'tHe^’dh "whc^w6to"etitidtog alto 
the -place MMa- aftea.' daylight,-wbe^ tbw-man w ith . v 
fifty obecka, eMh of which wonl'd entitle tbe holder 
to a day’s work, apiwared on tha scene. The men 
all mode a mah for the man with tbe checks, and 
the oheoka were soon taken, Tbe men then began 
fighting each other to saonK poaieaslon of the cheoka. 
Tbe police were called in, and whan they appeared 
on tbe eoene more than a score of individnal oonplea 
were fighting hand-to-hand for the right to shovel 
snow all day for $>• This seems ramarkable. It 
Indfoatea: ;tfa|t;,|here waa »'.g)reat-aoarolty of
work in Naiw York after tb s  bard winter, ox an exr 
oess of workan, or that th a n  w an a  nnmber qf man 
who were willing to take an irregular Job for a day 
in order to earn S> to spend for Uqnor or something 
of tbe kind, while they wonld not want steady work.

At any rate, it indicates that these men should be 
put to work botli for their own sake and for tbe 
Bake of society.

«  *  «
Be sore to remember the meetings of the Middle 

Tennessee Snnday-sohool Convention at Watertown 
April 6th and 6th, and the West Tennessee Snnday- 
sobool Convention at Lexington April 20th and 21st. 
Make it a point to attend these Conventions. Yon 
will not only be interested bnt helped. President 
Ball asks ns to say that at the Watertown Conven
tion Dr. W. O. Carver of the Seminary "w ill de
liver his fsmons lootnres on John, and that Field 
Secretary Inlow will obarm tbe people." These 
will be in addition to other attractions at tbe Con
vention. We are snre that President Gloss will 
have eqnally as good attractions at the West Tennes
see Convention. Every Baptist pastor and Snnday- 
sohool snperintendent and Snnday-sohool teaoher iw 
well as many pupils ought to be at theae Conven
tion!.

■ • *  «
Tbe Chicago Daily Review of Febmary 28th 

lisbed a long article by Lnoy Powers Hnffaker 
reference to Dr. William Rainey Harper, President 
of tbe Univeraity of Cbioago, whioh is very sympa- 
tbetio in its tone, and in whioh, taking occasion of 
hia serions illness, she pays high tribnte to Dr. 
Harper as a scholar, a teaoher, a president and a 
man. The operation upon Dr. Harper, whioh was 
performed about two weeks ago, of whioh we made 
mention, was sncoessfnl at the time, bnt it revealed 
the foot that be bad an internal cancer, all of whioh 
the physicians were unable to remove. Dr. Harper 
hoe shown great will power in his sioknees, and it 
is hoped that by means of that power added to the 
■kill of tbe physicians he will be restored to health, 
thongh his ultimate recovery is qnite donbtfnl. 
While we have no sympathy with the higher oriti- 
oism for whioh Dr. Harper stands, there can be no 
qneitioh that be is a fino teaoher and has made a 
great President of the University. His loss would 
be deeply felt in ednoational oiroles.

There are only about six weeks now before the 
books of tbe Home and Foreign Mission Boards will 
close for this Conventional year. These are atrenn- 
ons times with Secretaries Gray and Willingham. 
Dr, Willingham especially is carrying a very heavy 
burden. We learn that the treaanrer of the Foreign 
Board haa been away from the office for weeks aiok. 
Dr. E. E. Bomar, the Assistant Secretary, whose 
health broke down, recently while he was on a tonr 

^-tn^S1oridav~to^Uer,'hM-lfrttniin'4-ftfCffil»d«adRIbh 
and.wUl probably ,not .be abje to dp mnoh work fox 
weeks to'b<fiUe. We hope that both Dr. i^m ar and 
the treasurer will soon be fnlly restored to health. 
Meanwhile tbe work presses heavily on Dr. Willing
ham, espeoiaily as the Foreign Board has sent ont 
over forty new missionaries and has somia uinq more 
to send sooo. Dr. Willingham writes na that be ia 
•o bnay at times that be hardly knows what to do 
first. He cannot visit all the points be bad . hoped 
to reaoh, bnt is doing tbe beet he .ban, Wherever be 
goes- the Lord opens tha hearts of the people to the ' 
Foreign Mtwloq work ai neTor beforA«;i;J^i^t|prw  ̂
trlbnttpiui are reoelved.. L e t\a  lighten the 
of onr aeoretaries. We oan do so by sending in oon-' 
trlbotions without waiting for them to oome to onr 
ohnrbhee.

■
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Perfabt Paaoe.

BY R r r .  T . 1.. B A IL IY .

i .

“ Thoa wilt keep him In perfect peace whose 
mind Is stayed on Thee, because he trnsteth In 
Thee.”  Isa. SS: 8-4.

Whence comee this peace, this perfect peace 
That Is to mortals given—

The peace that sooths the troubled hearts 
That makes of earth a heaven ?

'Tls for the mind that calmly rests, ^
Oonscions of a Savior’s love;

That daily looks ror mercies new.
Dropping from the home above.

“ The mind that’s stayed,” no anxious thought. 
What the coming day may bring;

That simply trusts the power divine,
To provide for everything 

'̂Beoanse he trusts” —O, precious words.
Here we read the only way 

That leads to peace—enduring peace,
Trusting Jesus every day.

’Tis faith in His eternal strength.
Faith in His supporting hand,

Oontrolling faith, though it may lead 
O’er some dark and gloomy land.

O, for that faith that ne’er fails—
A trust that falters neverl >

A mind that’s stayed upon His word, *
Whose word is safe forever.

Atlantic City, N. J.

THE PRISON LIFE OF PAUL.

BY JOHN T. CB BISTIA N , D D.

It was my privilege, a while ago, to spend a 
week in the city of Rome. Hy room was ..on the 
Oapitoline Hill, and out of my window was a mag
nificent view of all ancient Rome. From the roof 
garden, where I had my breakfast, was an unsur
passed outlook over the ruins of the ancient city. I 
was in full view of the excavations which are steadily 
progressing. The Forum, the ancient temples, the 
arches of triumph, the palaces of . the Gaesars, the 
Ooliseum, were all .just at hand. There Was one 
spot, however, that interested me above them all. 
That was the Oaroer Mamertinus, or the Mamer- 
tine prison, where, beyond any reasonable doubt, 
the Apostle Paul was imprisoned while in Rome. 
That prison is one of the oldest structures in Rome. 
It was originally a well-house, traditionally attrib
uted to Servius Tnllins, and was afterwards con
verted into a prison. The name Mamertinus origi- 
Dated in the early middle ages, from a statue of 
Mamers, or Mars, which stood in this vicinity.

The building consists of two chambers, one below 
the other. The upper is an irregular quadrilateral, 
which prcbably was cnce Joined by others of a sim
ilar character. An inscription on the front records 
a restoration in A. D, 28. That restoration, of 
cooise, was made before Paul was a prisoner here. 
The lower chamber, which was originally only 
arrssaable through a hole in the ceiling, is 19 feet 
long 10 feet wide, and 8j^  feet high. The original 
vaoltiag was prahahly conical, formed by the grad
ual projection of the aide walls until they met, but 
the present roof U a flat arch of Jointed blocks of 
tuf^ , In this dungeon perished Jngnrtha, Ver- 
oingetorix, and other conquered enemies of Rome. 
Sallust, in recording the execution of Oateline’a 
confederates, describes the prison almost exactly as 
it now exists. "In  the prison,”  said he, “ is a 
chamber named Tnlliannm, about 12 feM |^Iow |hg

--surface of thvg»Wnn  ̂~liihiTriSfrdihd^^^
...M4 ,.epxw:ed hy. â  v a u lts  steM -rooff tMT-iaT'lg;’ 
Pearanee is repulsive and terrible on aooonnt of the 
neglect, darkness and smell.”  In this dnngepn.waa 
imprisoned the Apostle Paul. Ont of the prison 
life of Paul come some fordefnl lessons.

1. The call of Paul wag a life of suffering. Bis 
call to the ministry contemplated no ease or pleasure.
It included no temporal oomforU. He entered t|ie 
mission work without salary, or promise of support 
from any source. His life was not safe from one day 
to the next. 'Xhli waa aU included in the oommis- 
siow he reoeivM from the Lord. .We are qcUU fa
miliar. with the first words of that' opminission: 
“ Butthe Lord said unto him, do thy way: for he is

a chosen vessel onto me, to bear my name before the 
Gentiles and the Kings, and the children of Israel. ” 

These words are honorable and bnt few would 
refuse to aooept such a oommission. The next words, 
however, are rarely ever emphasised and yet they 
contain the secret of the suooess of Paul. The Lord 
continues to speak; "F or I will show him how 
great things he must suffer, fqr my sake.”  No ex
planation of the life of Paul is possible nnless we 
understand that his call was primarily that of suf
fering that be might thus exemplify the sufferings 
of Ohrikt.

The sufferings of Pan! were his boast and glory, 
for he gloried in his infirmities. One cannot read 
that wonderful passage, 8 Oor. 11:88-80, without 
marveling at his endurance. Paul regarded snffer- 
Ing as the gift of God Just tike he regarded faith 
as the gift of God, "F or unto yon it is given,”  
said he to the Philippians, ,” ln the behalf of Christ, 
not only to believe on him, bnt also to suffer for 
his sake.”

Whatever we may think of the doctrines of the 
Jesnites, no man oan fall to admire the wonderful 
conflicts of Francis Xavier. When he was preparing 
to go upon bis mission to the heathen, be waa heard 
by his friend uttering the words: "Yet, more, O 
my God, yet more?”  In his dreams there had 
come to him a vision of his career: of his sufferings, 
weariness, hunger, thirst, the storms to be battled, 
and the fiercer storms of heathen rage, the conti
nents to be traveled, the rivers and seas to be cross
ed, dangers and death on every hand. Bnt along 
with these be saw the nations be would bring to 
Christ; islands, continents, empires, that would 
by his voice hear the Gospel of the kingdom; and 
he exclaimed: "Y et mote, O my God, yet moreT” 

-More toil, more suffering, more souls brought to 
Jesus Christ.

The call of suffering is the call of Jesus Christ.
I  shall know Him by the print of the nails in His 
hands. Men doubt the story of Daniel in the 
lions’ den, and the Hebrew children in the fiery 
furnace, because they have never seen anything like 
it. When the heroic days come upon us. wo shall 
go into the lions’ den and God will shut their 
months; and wo shall come ont of the fleiy furnace 
without the smell of fire on the garment.

2. The prison life of Paul waa a call of hope. 
There is a very human interest in the oaroer of 
Paul when wo read it in the light of the imprison
ments. There was no spiritual despondenoy, bnt 
a great living light in bis soul. If some one will 
bring ns a taper in the darkness of the prison wo 
will read from Philemon: "F or we have great
Joy and consolation in thy love.”  Ont of the dim 
light of the dungeon comes faith in God. The aged 
disciple, aged before his time, speaks confidently of 
Jesus Christ; and sounds the word of hope to his 
brethren. There is no darkness in the tones of his 
vtiice. B

Take one of the prison letters. There it nothing 
in all literature that surpasses the cheerfulness and 
hopefulness of the book of Philippians. It was not 
the hope of rescue frcrn prison, bnt the hope in 
Christ which surpassed all else.

This suggestion has been made regarding the 
Mamertine prison: The prison it entered through 
a round hole in the floor above. The uppermost 
apartment is dark enongh, bnt the lower one is 
darkness i t s e l f ,A  strange fact, however, is notice
able, and that is that the hard floor of the lower, 
dungeon oonUins a ^an tifn l fountain of clear 

:r.«^l‘»l̂ - Water.,3gJMolfc3rasrs«̂  ̂ Patti’s tlsy  a s ' '
fiti.nstrnotipn. Thereoevar ■.

■ •  dungeon for God's servants which did not'
have the well of oonsoUtion.

8. The prison life, of, Paul was a convincing 
proof of the tmtbfnlness of Christianity. Paul 
always said the secret of bis endurance waa Jesus 
Christ, The trinmpbant note of bis entire career 
was tooobed in prison. "Bo not then a.h.n ,̂Ml of 
the testimony of onr Lord. ”  Dr when he speaks a 
little later: “ For I am now ready to be offered,
and the time of my departure is at hand. - I  have 
fought a g ( ^  fight; I  have finished my ooqrse, I 
have kept the fWtJw. henoelortb therrfjs Uid np for 
me a orowtt of righteonsneas, which the Lord, the 
righteons Judge, shall give me at that day. and not to

me only, bnt unto nil them also that love his appear
ing.”

This is prison logic. Men do not suffer and die 
for a cause they do not believe in. The life of 
Paul is a powerful argument of the truthfulness of 
the religion of Jesus. Duly a word and he would 
have been released Joyfully from prison. Only a 
denial of Christ and his sufferings were at an end. 
That word was never spoken. This Mamertine 
prison is a perpetual memorial and witness to 
Christ onr Lord.

4. The prison life gave Paul an opportunity to 
write messages to the remotest times. The prison 
life has been of great advantage to the Christian 
world. Four letters were written by Paul during 
his first imprisonment—-to the Ephesians, Golos- 
sians, Philippians, and to Philemon of GoIosshi. 
The composition of these epistles was by far the 
most Important part of Paul’s varied prison activ
ities; and be crowned this labor with the writing of 
the Epistle of the Ephesians, which is perhaps the 
profeundest and subllmest book ih the world. 
Never did there oome to the church a greater mercy 
in disguise than when the arrest of Paul’s bodily 
activities at Cmsarea and Rome supplied him with 
the leisure needed to reach the depths of truth 
sounded in the Epistle to the Ephesians. . . . and 
caused streams to gush forth which are still gladden
ing the city of God. ’'

Some of the sweetest messages of life have oome 
from Christians in prison. "Savonarola wrote his 
commentaries on Psalms 81' and 81 during the 
month of his imprisonment before his execution, 
which show that, though he had much spiritual 
conflict, neither his faith nor his comfort yielded, ’ ’ 

The hymn, "Jerusalem My Happy Home”  waa 
composed by Francis Baker, while a prisoner in the 
Tower, and in the same fortress Sir Walter Raleigh 
composed his History of the World and wrote 
poems.

"Everybody knows that Banyan’s Pilgrim’s Pro
gress was the fruit of his labors in Bedford Jail; 
and as the Joy bells of the New Jerusalem kept 
ringing in his ears, he forgot the vileness of the 
'cage* wherein he waa confined. Not so. well 
known are the letters of Samuel Rutherford, so 
unique for their unotion and holy rapture, yet many 
of them-were written from Aberdeen, to whiob 
city be had been oonflned by the court of high 
oommission. George Wither, the Puritan Poet, 
whose quaint motto waa, " I  grow and wither, both 
together,”  had a chequered career, aud many of his 
best pieces were composed in prison.

"James Montgomery wrote a whole volume of 
‘Prison Amusements’ while he waa confined in 
York Castle, the victim of political injustice; the 
hymn bl^lnning, ’Spirit, Leave Thy House of 
Clay,’ was composed in the same place on the 
occasion of the death of one of his fellow prisoners, 
who with seven others bad suffered the loss of all 
worldly goods for oonaolenoe’s sake. And to men
tion no more, what an interesting record is that of 
the imprisonment in Burma of the sainted Jndson 
for two years, during which he oompoved the beau
tiful paraphrase of the Lord’s Prayer, oommenofng 
‘Our Father, God who art in heaven.’ ” *

If one will stop to compare this sublime rapture 
and Joy with the melancholy lines of Ovid and the 
letters of Oioero during their exile‘he will be 
amased at the difference. The latter discover a 
pusillanimity humiliating to contemplate, the

D and- givw s fonga f j r  - ■
' n i g h t r ™ ' ... ~  .....- - ....
' fi-^Oot of the prison life  ‘Paul'came the great- '  
est opporinnities for missionary work. Up to this 
time Paul had not fulfilled the commission given to 
him that he should stand before kings. Now the 

.open door to address the kings of the earth, and 
probably the emperor also, was given to this mas
ter missionary.

It was an open door to the people of the world 
for all desired to hear the distinguished prisoner.
Paul the prisoner was unoh more'potent Iban Paul 
the free man. -•

ft gave him aoosm to the giOatoitlaa of the worl4 r  
Before tlijs he had aonaas to the amallev plaose and 
then withodt prestige. Now he oan speak In 
Jerusalem, the Hebrew oapital. He had a message
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to h li fathers, for whom he was r ^ y  to bo aoonrsod 
for the Gospel of Christ. He preaOhed In Antlooh 
to one of the world's great newer oltles and there 
infloenoed the newer olTllleatlon. Ho oamo to the 
island of the sea with messages of lore. And last 
of all to Borne, also the capital of the world. Two 
continents through imprisonment had felt the power 
of Paul.

liittle Book, Ark.

SO M E B A P TIS T VARIATIONS.

B Y  R B V . MARliY J . B B B A K E B .

Baptist churches are an interesting study, and 
one who mores about among them sees several 
things. Here are some I have recently seen or 
known.

In a certain city the pastor asked a deacon, from 
the pulpit, at what time the evening service began. 
The deacon said he did not know. Then the pastor 
said, " W e ’ l l  bring it np at the next church meeting 
at let the ohnroh settle it. ’ ’

I  went to a country ohnroh ont on the prairie and 
found a little company shivering in a cold house 
beoanse there was no fuel to make a Are. The 
deacon in charge said that ho had forgotten to 
bring the matter of fuel np in the last ohnroh 
meeting, and he did not feel authorised to buy it
without ohnroh action.

— the prayer meeting had expired. The 
pastor was an absentee and none of the men were 
willing to load the meeting. The Woman’s Mis
sionary Society took up the matter and re-establish
ed the prayer meeting. At iU next meeting the 
ohnroh by action dissolved the prayer meeting on the 
ground that the commission was given to the ohnroh 
as such and it had not authorised those women to 
start a prayer meeting.

The ohnroh at R— called a oonnoil to examine 
and ordain, if found fit, young brother K—. After 
examination the oonnoil declined to ordain, as the 
young brother knew too little about the Bible. The 
brother took his letter to another Association and 
waa promptly ordained, came back to that church 
and was offended beoanse the pastor did not invite 
him to sit in the pulpit with him.

Brother A— was immersed by the Methodists. 
Afterwards ho joined the Baptist ohnroh at B , 
where ho was ordained deacon. By and by ho 
removed to O— and the ohnroh there refused to ad
mit him to membership unless ho would lot the 
pastor re-lmmorse him. Ho and wife gathered 
together a number of others and organised another 
Baptist ohnroh. When the now ohnroh applied to 
the Association for membership it  was rejected, bnt 
another Assoolatlon, miles away, received it. Now 
these two Baptist churches continue to exist in the 
■«m« community, bnt one will not recognise the 
other.

D__ia » mission. It was for a while a Sunday-
school. Some persons were converted and wished to 
be baptised. The preacher said: "Only a ohnroh 
oan authorise your baptism." So ho and a few 
others Joined a neighboring ohnroh which made 
them “ its arm ." Now all who are accepted by the 
preacher and other members of the mission are 
baptised and are accounted as members of, the 
neighboring church which they never saw nor per
haps even heard of.

At T — the applicants for membership oome be
fore a prudential .committee and by it, 
ifre^reoommended to the oHurbh at the next prayer- 

t^'meetlng-and-aro-voted dU In their absence. - Jn  the 
same town is another Baptist ohnroh where at any 
service any one may Join who will arise and say: 
" I  bolleve in the Ijord Jesus Christ as my personal 
Savior. I bolleve he has forgiven my sins and I 
want to Join the church.’’

The church at W— has a business meeting every 
month and every item Is brought before the whole 
body, from the buying of a Ump chimney to the 
plans for a now building.

The ohnroh At V— has one ohnrelA meeUBg-a year 
and the deaoone meet im t  times f. year. The Fl- 

Committee fixe# the amount of ;tho imator's 
• salary and arranges to raise the money to pay it.

The church at P— has an Advisory Commtttee 
and a standing rule that no matter of any sort shall

be brought before the ohnroh which has not first 
been passed on by that committee.

There are two churches in J  . One will grant 
a letter of dismission at any time to any member 
in good standing. The other will grant a letter 
only on written application signed by the member 
and oontaining the treasurer’s oertlfioate that the 
applicant is clear on his books. The applicant 
must also state to what church he wishes to present 
his letter. The ohnroh at N— requires all this, 
bnt sends the letter by mall to the clerk of the 
ohnroh which the applicant wishes to Join.

Baptists are undoubtedly one people, bnt who oan 
define "Baptist UsageT"

St. lionls. Mo.

IM M ANUEL CHURCH ANNIVERSARY.

This ohnroh is one year old to-day, March 6,1906. 
Rev. B. A. Cato, for many years a oolporter of the 
State Board, is responsible for the organisation. 
Something over one year ago he began to work np 
this interest. The field is about two miles from 
Knoxville, across the river, bnt as far from the 
Third Chnroh as from the First. A oonnoil of 
neighboring ohnrohes was called and the chnroh was - 
organised March 6,1904, with fifty members. There 
have since been added by letter thirty-two, and by 
experience and baptism thirteen, and at present 
there is a total membership of eighty-two. During 
this year, this ohnroh has erected a beautiful, com
modious and well-appointed ohnroh bouse, worth 
something over $3,600, on which there is a small 
balance yet due, which is covered by snbsoription 
snffloient to offset the same. The Sunday-school 
was organised the same day that the ohnroh was 
organized, with Just fifty members. The enroll
ment at present is 177, of which 160 were present 
to-day.

The Woman’s Missionary Society, was also organ
ized the same day that the ohnroh and Sunday- 
school were organised, with a membership of four
teen. They have Just doubled their original mem- 
bership and have now twenty-eight members. They 
have raised during the year $808.41. The treasurer’s 
report as read before the congregation to-day gave 
the following exhibit; Amount contributed in 
cash to ohnroh building $1,972.86; State Missions, 
$88.86; Foreign Missions, $6.00; Home, $8.70; 
Orphans’ Home, $10.92; the poor. $80.37; pastor’s 
salary since September $100.00; evangelist, $80. 
ToUl amount paid opt during the year, $2,181.46.

An Infpnt Wonder.—Where is there a ohntoh in 
the country, that with only fifty members to start 
with oan show a record equal to this one.

The writer preached the first anniversary sermon 
in the morning. In the afternoon a children’s 
missionary rally was held, at which the children 
under the excellent leadership of Miss Mollie Cate, 
the accomplished daughter, of the pastor, gave a 
pleasant rehearsal of some beantilnl drills, speeches, 
songs, etc. The visiting preacher addressed the 
congregation in the afternoon and also again at 
night. ■ ".

There are no leas than twenty white Baptist 
ohnrohes within a radius of five miles from Knox
ville, court house, and this fonns by far the most 
numerous Baptist community in the State, and one 
of the most numerous in the world. This is another 
evidence of the wisdom and efficiency of onr State 

_ Bpard-,..,,...-_...................................................................
Knoxville, Tenn.

and a great revival would help more to bring it 
about than anything else. Since Brother H. B. 
Rice’s revival at Dallas Avenue or Pettus’ Baptist 
Chnroh, as some call it, the people have been brought 
closer in touch with a realisation of their duty 
than ever, and good times may be expected.

Now again to the State Convention of the B, Y. 
P, U. at Bessemer next month. Of oonrse there 
will be bnt few Unions in the SUte without a rep- 
resenUtlon. To make the work a success it be
hoves the officers and members of every Union to do 
their best every month, and by all means select and 
elect your representatives early. We are going to 
have a good time at Bessimer and are going to 
have a Convention that the whole denomination 
will bo proud of. Those Unions who helped How
ard College Sunday will feel better when they get to 
Bessemer, but to make It still better let’s keep on 
helping the remainder of the month and march np 
with an oven balance, with the balance, if any, on 
onr side of the ledger. Wo oan do it.

Brother W. M. Murray preached on “  A Revival 
Around the World”  at the First Churob Sunday 
night. Revivals, he said, have been going on a 
long tim e; the people get ready for them and then 

Jiave them, That is what h i predicts for HnnU- 
vllle. The people are now praying and are going 
to receive the blessing God’s people and servants 
deserve.

Don’t forget Howard College, and Dr. Crump
ton’s mission, too. J- Pierce.

Huntsville, Ala.
-----— ■ ■

TH R E E  G R E A T C O LLECTIO N S.

H U N TSVILLE W ILL  G E T  IN LINE

In the last three days the writer has seen three 
great collections for Foreign Missions. One was 
in a city ohnroh. The people are well-to-do. The 
pastor asked them to give $1,000. Ho stated that ho 
had thought of giving $26, but had decided to give 
$60. Two of his brethren gave $100 each. One 
sister had already sent forward $800. The day 
closed with $1,400 subscribed, and part paid In and 
"some of the best givers to hear from.”  Wo count 
on $1,600 from this obnrcb. The brother who sub
scribed the first $100. said JiU wife had urged him 
to give that much.

The next day (Monday night) at another church 
after preaching, the pastor said he would give $86. 
Two brethren gave $100 each. Others gave various 
amounts, $36, $10, $6, ranging down to $1.00, or 
perhaps np to $1.00. Some poor in this world’s 
gcods subscribed. The pastor "d id  not know how 
they would got the amounts.”  God saw, and He 
w ill help and bless them. This was In a town 
ohnroh. The snbsoription ran np to over $600, the 
salary of a missionary. liast yeitt the amount was 
vastly less.

The third day was with a little ohnroh which 
has about 100 members. Last year they gave not 
over $16. or $80. The pastor- asked for enongh to 
pay for one native Chinese preacher’s salary, and 
said he would give $20—a filth of the amount. In 
a few moments more than $100 bad been given.

Which was the most liberal of these three fine 
offerings» We do not know. They were all good. 
These three churches last year gave to onr Foreign 
Board work not over $700. This year they will 
give about $3,100. If many ohnrohes will thus try 
to honor the Lord, we can go forward. In each of 
thisi n r i n  t h t " ! ’***"* lad.oft. . Ia- SMh, aase-there 
was rejoicing. In each o w  we oan loqk for great 
'Bleaaihga ib  obme to thii church. -  ■ - R . J: W........

Richmond, Va.

The greatest interest ever shown on the part of a 
people in the success of- God’s cause at other points 
is being taken here, and right now it may bo said 
antboriUtively that HnnUvlUe will get in line for a 
portion of the spiritual blessing that is taking 
Louisville and - Wales. The good ministers of 
BnnUvllle are praying lor a sweeping revival pf 

. rsliRlon,.And ths. lay members of the various d ^  
nominations fe^lfng ftf6“̂ t a V l ^  of •  HP* «whrai 
of • religion ars taking hold and will work to get 
ready for tbs cyclone which will osrtallnly coma 
sooner, or Uter. Just at thU time Huntsville is 
speoii^ly in need of a reformation along many lines.

UPPER E A S T  T E N N E S S E E

At Johnson City, Pastor J, H. Bnow has been 
busy arranging lor bonsekeeping. Lord’s Supper 
observed. Semyon .subject, “ The Church Covenant”
aud "God’s First Question.”  Full houses. A 
number requested prayer at the night service. All 

..SspastmMita of the work 'are' proiniatsK,^;. JEfatDtiilMt i 
Shies and- approved three otbsiu. Hlop *sus^v*(l ky 
letter and 000 lestosed during tbs month. -. Trsas- 
nrer reanrted $174 raised and paid ont during the 
month. Superintendent J. A. OarglUe reported the
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Sanday-tohool in fine oondltion with an inoreaiing 
•ttnndanoe.

Went Market Miaion, Johnson Oity, is making a 
fine showing. Recently there hare been fire pro- 
feaiions of faith and $176 baa Imn raised and ex
pended on the work in the past two months.

The Ladiee’Sooiety of Johnson Oity Ohnroh makea 
a good report. Members 49, with arenge attendanoe 
of 96. Raised daring past two months $91. Sun
beams organised with great enthnaiasm, 44 enrolled.

Here the pastor preaohed on "Olorying in the 
Oroas*’ and "The Flaoe, the Perpetrators, the Orime 
and the Viotim of the Omoillzion, * *

9 *“ Zeal,”  says one, “ is a principle, while en- 
thnsiasm is a feeling. The one is a spark of a san
guine temperament and orerheated imagination. The 
other is a sapred flame kindled at Ood’s altar and 
burning In Ood’s shrine.'* How true is the dis
tinction thru made! And it was clearly marked in 
the life and oharaoter of Jesus. He was fllled with 
holy, bearenly seal. His was no transient outburst 
of ardor, which time cooled and diiSoalties repressed. 
His life was one indignant protest agaiiut sin, one 
oeoseless current of undying lore for souls, whioh 
all the malignity of foes and fanaticism of friends 
oould not for one moment dirert from its course. 
Rrea after he arose from the deadband we.wonld 
think his work at an end, his seal only meditates 
fresh deeds of love. Still his heart and his oare 
was fHi doing more. So, from the beginning to the 
elose of his days among men Jesus manifested lorihg 
and untiring seal for the good of men. His seal 
was steady, consistent and underiating. Ah t bow 
little do his followers know of rnoh seal. Many of 
ns are like the. obildren . of Ephraim,“ carrying 
bows"—all sealons when seal demands no saoriflce, 
bnt turning their backs in the day of battle.”  Oth
ers of us run well for a time, but we are hindered 
sorely through the benumbing influence of worldli- 
ness, aelflshness and sin. Two disciples, apparently 
equally deroted and sealons, send through Paul a 
conjoint Ohristlan salutation—"Luke and Demos 
greet yon."  A few years afterwards he writes from 
his dnngeon in Rome: ‘' Only Luke is with me,Demas 
bath forsaken me, haring lored this present world."  
Pathetic rerelation of man’s infidelity I Be it mine 
to say, "Blessed Jesus, I  am thine I Thine only! 
Thine wholly 1 Thine forererl I wont to follow 
Thee, and if need be, to suffer for Thee. Take me 
and all I hare and use me for Thy glory. ”

Jonesboro, Tenn. O. O. Peyton.

A CHARGE ANSW ERED.

The following oorrespondence may be of interest 
to the public:

Brother Folk:—You are charged with selling out 
to the whisky people. I am a temperance man in 
faith^ind works, and I want to know how tq meet 

. .  this statement. D. B. A.~ Johnson.
Kingston, Tenn.

NashriUe. Tenn., Maroh 9, 1906. 
Ber. L. B. A. Johnson; Kingston, Tenn. ^

Dear B ^ h e r  Johnson:—With refsrenoe to your 
note, in whioh yon say that I  am "ofaarged with 
selling out to the whisl^ people,”  allow me to say 
a few things. I  hardly know how to answer snob 
a charge. Eridently the one who made it did not 
know me, and 1 presume that he would not beliere 
any statement that I  should make, while those who 
do know me, as many thousands in Tennessee do, 
know that I  am utterly incapable of being gnilfy of 
,snjfli:$ oha»g«,-»«id-for them' l t  fs iroeoessao' for*

.....3 *.*? *»•. he4tJroT.w» 40̂ .
treat the o luu^ with the sllenoe of contempt. Inas
much, bowerer, os the charge seems to be somewhat 
widespread, judging from serend letters I  hare 
reoeired, and Jpaamnob as failure to moke any reply 
to it might be misconstrued, and inasmuoh,as it  in- 
rolros not only my own Ohristlan oharaoter and 
standing at a minister and a temperance worker, bnt 
also the oharaoter of others who are connected with

the emphasis that I can command, I  with to say that 
the charge is absolutely untrue, is false to the point 
of absurdity, preposterous to ths lost degree and a 
slander of the grossest oharaoter both upon my good 
name and npon that of others associated with me in 
the temperance work in this State. The charge 
was made either by some one wholly Ignorant of th e ' 
facts, or it was a deliberate and malicious misrepre
sentation. I prefer to beliere that it was the for
mer.

Haring said this much, I will go a little further 
and say that not only is It true that neither 1 nor 
the Anti-Saloon League, which I represent, hare not 
"sold out to the whisky people, ”  bnt we hare made 
no deal either with them or with any one else, and 
would hare scorned to make such a deal If it had 
been proposed. Representing a moral imne we hare 
kept onrselres sompnlously abore any such things 
as deals or trades with any one. We hare not boon 
able to get ererything we wanted in any Legislature, 
and may not be able to get all we want at this ses
sion of the Legislature, but we hope at least to se
cure the passage of sereral of the-measures endorsed 
at the meeting of temperance workers in this oity 
on Jannarjr 6th, If not all of them. We are simply 
doing the best we can under many diiSonlties and 
oomplioations.

All that we ask is that our friends will stand by 
ns and help us, and sooner or later we shall be able 
to drire erery aoonrsed saloop out of our belored 
State of Tehda ~!Nerer for one moment hare we 
faltered in our steadfast purpose to accomplish this 
result. As to how soon It shall be done will de
pend upon the sympathy and support which the good 
people of the State shall gire to ns.

Edgar E. Folk.

CARSO N  AN D  NEW M AN.

Rer. A. F . Mahan and his three Knox Oounty 
ohurobes—Third Greek, Oallaher's View and Rooky 
Point—hare done the noble thing in deciding to 
proride the neoessary help for one young minister 
for the spring term. Third Greek has sent in their 
part. It is a fine thing to undertake to do a defl- 
nite thing. The fund needs to hear from its friends.

Hon. James Maynard of Knoxrille honored ns 
March 8th with an excellent lecture on "A  Poet of 
the Rerolntion” —Philip Frenao. It was inform
ing and entertaining. It is refreshing to find an 
aotire business man finding time for such study.

Some tax payers of our town bare signed a peti
tion to abolish our town charter. The oollege and 
moat of the other strong business interests are y 'ifj 
much in earnest in wishing the charter retained. 
The police protection, the eight months oity sobool, 
the street improrements and the turning of people 
toward our town on aooonnt of these adTontages, all 
moke it  important thkt we retain our town goTem- 
ment.

Pastors will do well to oall attention to the ohild 
toboooo bill, of whioh our Senator, Dr. Z. D. *Tsssnj 
of SeTierrille, is the author. It was the ontoom^ 
of bis experience in examining many young fellows 
while surgeon in the Spanlsh-Amerioan war. He 
found so diany serious injuries from the nae of to
bacco that when be was elected to the Senate he in- 
trodnoed the bill to moke it a fine of from $10 to $60 
for any one except the father to giro or sell tobaooo 
to any ohild under 17 jrears old. Any child found 
using tobaooo can be taken before the grand jury 
and made to tell who tbq Tiolator of the law_was..  ̂
•The»is-uo 'lsgal for a obild in Tenh^jsee

This biil Is' how a law. Erery pulpit should' an- 
nounoe it.

One of onr gradhlitef', Ernest O. Simpson, Esq., 
1898, has jnst been eleoted oity attorney for Hew 
Haren, Oonn. m:. D. Jeffries.

ed during the winter. Pastor Ellis is deroted to 
this work and Is making a heroic suooess of It.

The Highland Arenne Ohnroh bos made band- 
some improrements on their building and is at good 
work with Pastor Stumph, who is held In high es
teem by a deroted congregation.

The South Royal-street Ohnroh is making sub
stantial progreM nnder Pastor Heal Bro. J, H. 
Oakley preaohed for them at both serrloes on last 
Sunday

Dr. W. O. Inman preaches at Bells and to three 
ohnrohes in Haywood Oounty between Bells and 
Brownsrllle. He is doing good work with all of 
his charges.

Bro. W. O. Sale was with his many friends in 
Jaokson this week. He goes next week to Oregon. 
His friends regret his going away because he is a 
snocessfnl worker and a genial friend. He had 
been teaching for .the winter months. His sobool 
closed a few days ago and with the most unnsnal 
and pleasant affairs. Instead of the usual parting 
words with tears, he made a strong exhortation and 
fervent prayer whioh awakened such Intense feel
ings that he continued the serrloes until six of the 
pupils were converted. Brother Sale will be a sno- 
oess in Oregon.

The University is growing nicely and firmly nn
der the safe guidance of Dr. Hale. His snooess has 
been far beyond the calculations of the best friends. 
Hew pupils are reoeired every week.

Jaokson, Tenn., Maroh 4th. Madison.

M. B. 8. 8. C O N VEN TIO N .

The Baptist Sunday-school Oonvention of Middle 
Tennessee will meet at Watertown Wednesday, April 
6tb, at 8 o’clock p. m. Program:

9 to 9:30—Devotional exeroises. Q. L. Boles.
9 :80 to 8—Organisation.
8 to 8:46—The Pastor and the Sunday-sobool. R. 

M. Inlow.
8:45 to 4 :80—How a Pastor Oan Build Up the 

Sunday-school. R. R. Aoree. J, T. Oakley.
Wednesday night—Sermon. Spenoer Tunnell: a l

ternate, E. H. Yankee.
Thursday morning, 9:80 to 10—Devotional. T. 

J. Eastes.
10 to 10:46—The Teacher and His Work. R. M. 

Inlow.
10:46 to 11:16—Opportunity for Evangelistic Work 

in the Sunday-sobool. T. B. Ray.
11:16 to 12—Supplemental Work—W. O. Oarver. 
19 to 19:80—Interesting Ohlldren in Missions. 

Raleigh Wright.
Afternoon—Superintendent afternoon. The Su

perintendent and His School. R. M. Inlow. Some 
Experiments I Have Tried. O. F. MoKensie. The 
Superintendent and the Records. W. W. Pardne. 
General dtsonssion. *

Hlght—Some Possible Improvements In Sunday- 
sohool Work. R. M. Inlow.

Bible Study. W. O. Oarver. -----
Friday morning, 9:80 to 10—Devotional. R. J. 

Wood.
10 to 10:80—The Blackboard. O. A. ^ f to n . 
10:80toll—The Teachers’ Meeting. W. O. Pierce. 
11 to 11:46—The Mission Sunday-sobool. R. M. 

Inlow.
11:46 to 19:16—Men in the Sunday-school. E. S. 

Reaves.
nftarnoon, ■* to«tlfi—Devotiohal exercises; 

^-?.--l®-rSnrysy,of th e^ ley ,;.. MaxtiuJIalL 
8ri6’to '»-^R ip6Hii''oroommlttees. Election of 

jfBoers. Adjournment.
On Thursday afternoon in the Methodist Ohnroh, 

Primary Union, in charge of Mrs. W. O, Golden.

JA C K 8 0 N  ITEM S.

Dr. Folk of the Baptist and Refieotor filled the son

I..
^  ^  ^ - . y  at both

• ¥, i. sexTloss, greatly to the daliIt laAiaMH to know how to dHkfabterise snob _ 
obarga AS It dasarvas, and at the sahm time use the 
langaaga psepar to  d Ohristlan man. With all the 
self-restraint possible, bnt at the same time with all

d a llg b i^  the oongra^ion. 
into the. ttembaixhip of the.

greatly
Two wara rsooivsd
obprob, , . -

The Seoond Ohnroh expects to push the comple
tion of their bouse of worship, which was suspend-

Mlnutes Wanted,—Wo will thank any friend who 
will send ns a copy of each of the following Assooi- 
ktlonal minutes: Beeob River. Onmberland Gap.Jnd- 
son. Llberty-Duoktown, Mulberry Gap, Hew River, 
^ n a to h lo  Valley, Stpokton VaUey. WaUnt Grove, 
Weakley Oounty. and West Union. Wo had hoped . 
that tbs moderator, olerk or some friend in edoh of 
these Aasooiatiou would have sent ns a oopy of the 
minntrs long ago. We now beg again that some 
one will do this. w . O. Golden.
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P A tT O n r OONFKRKNO.

I preached at Oedar Qrore Saturday and Sunday. 
We had a full house on Sunday. This is a good 
ohniuh and I  believe they mean to do something 
this year. I  am on my way baok to Jaokson, Tenn, 
The Lord bless us. J m - H. Oakley.

Nashville.
First Ohuroh—Pastor Burrows preached on "F o l

lowing Afar Off "  and "  Baman. ”  One received by 
letter.

Oentral—Pastbr Lofton preaohed on "Self-denial 
for Others' Sake" and "Oanses Without Effect.” 
970 in S. S.

Edgefield—Pastor Wilson preaohed on "The Team
ing of the Holy Spirit* ’ and “  What is a Christian V ’ 
Fonr additions.

Oentennial—Pastor Stewart preached on “ The 
Harrow Way”  and "The Broad Way.”

Belmont—Pastor Baker preaohed on "Gtod’s Open 
Door Policy”  and "The Christian’s Mirror.”

Immanuel—Pastor Ray preaohed on “ First Love”  
and “ Hot Favoritism, Bnt Fitness.”

Third—Pastor Yankee preaohed on "  Plane of 
Safety”  and “ Trial of Jesus.”  Twelve additions. 
Five received for baptism.

Seventh—Bro. S. H. Price preaohed on “ The 
Gospel Attested by Miracles”  and "Three Oraoifix- 
ions.”  Pastor Wright sick, bnt some better.

Looksland—Pastor Ross preached on ".The Heed 
for an Enlightened Oonsolenoe”  and "The Wages of 
Sin Is Death.”  Two additions.

Howell Memorial—Pastor MoOarter preaohed on 
• • The Grace of Liberality ’ ’ and ‘ ‘ Likeness to Christ. ” 
One received for baptism.

How Hope—Pastor Gnpton preached on "Where 
is BeT”  Preaohed at 8 p. m. at the Old Soldiers’ 
Home on "Ohrist the Power of God.”

Brother Golden held one service at Wartraoe and 
one at Huntingdon. ,

Knoxville.
First Ohnroh—Pastor Harris preaohed on “  Dy

namical Religion’! and "P au l Hot Ashamed of the 
Ix)rd.”  888 1nS. S. ^

Oentennial—Pastor Perryman preaohed on "The 
True Source of Power”  and "Hoah Enters the Ark.”  
800 in S. S.

Island Home—Pastor Danoe preaohed on "T he 
Reign of Love”  and "T he Lord is My Shepherd.”  
100 In S. S.

Belle Avenue—Pastor Davis preaohed on "Gospel 
of Perseverance”  and "Weakness of Man and Power 
of God.”  IM in S. S.

Broadway—Pdstor Atohley preaohed on "O nr 
Weapon of Defense”  and "T he Fatal Gradation of 
Sin.”  869 in S. S. One approved for baptism.

Grove Oity—Pastor Oate preaohed on "Witness
ing for Ohrist”  and "Loving-kindness of God.”  108 
in S. S. Six requests for prayer.

Sand Branch—Rev. T. L, Oate preaohed on “ Ohar
aoter Building”  and "  Justifioation.”

Misaionary Oate preaohed at Boyd’s Greek. Large 
oollsotion for missions.

Your Home Mission edition of last week oame at 
the educational, needed time. It was highly enter
taining and pleasantly instraotive on a vital reli
gions duty and Baptist opportunity.

Trenton, Ky, A. B. Oabaniss.

There were three professions of faith in the stn- 
denta’ prayer meeting In the oollege building last 
Sunday night. This is fonr in one week and seven
teen daring the year that have been saved in this 
room. One of those lost Sunday night 1s the brother 
of Rev. J. W. Mount of Heppner, Ore.

lioneview. Tenn., March 9th. H. F. Boms.

We bad good services Sunday. Good congrega
tions. 77 in S. S. Sermon subjeots, "Speak to the 
people that they go forward”  and "The Oholoe of 
the Good Part.”  One addition by letter. Prospects 
brightening, and we are praying and hoping for a 
great work of grace among ns.

Sbelbyville. Tenn. J. O. Midyett.

Onr interest a t Johnson Oity .is developing along 
all lines and onr people are being enthused. Pastor 
Snow preached to large and appreoiative oongrega- 
tions. Two baptised 190 in S. S. and 98 in West 
Mission S. S. We will soon have to enlarge onr 
building. Outlook never so bright.

Johnson Oity, Tenn. G. P. O,

The foot that the work of the S. W. B. U. preach
er boys is so aooeptable to the country should en
courage the ohnrohes to give to their education. 
Louisiana would take ten or twelve of them right 
now. Is it not important that snoh a State as Lon- 
isiana be taken for Ohrist? BrotMir pastors, why 
do you not take a collection for the Ministerial 
Board here? Brother, as the need Is so pressing 
why should you wait for your pastor to take a ool- 
leotlon? If he wishes to press some other claim and 
you- feel the urgency of this plea for the preacher 
boys, send direct either to me or to the treasurer of 
the Ministerial Board, Mr. J. O. Edenton, Jaokson, 
Tenn. G. M. Savage.

Jaokson, Tenn.

The congregations at Springfield last Sunday 
morning and night were large and enthnsiastlo. 
The Sunday-school was the largest that ever met in 
the B^itist Ohnroh. Every part of the ohnroh 
work is progressing nicely and the people are en
couraged. The gplritnal oondltion is very fine and 
we hope for a great meeting beginning the first 
Sunday in June. Martin Ball.

Springfield, Tenn,

We are now in a good meeting at Pleasant Hill 
Ohuroh, near Sparta. This ohnroh was onoe a live, 
working body, bnt for two or three years has been 
doing nothing. We have only been able to find six 
members.so far. They own their building. There 
are some good Baptists near here that we hope will 
join before the meeting closes. We want to organ
ise a Sunday-school also. We go from here to AI- 
good to bold a meeting; hope to organise a ohuroh.

Sparta, Tenn. R. F. Swift, Miss. Ool.

.. Chattanooga. .
First Ohuroh—Pastor Jones preaohed on "  A Mes

sage to the Man Who Wants to Know” and "A  Mes
sage to the Mdral Man.”  808 in S. S. Special 
serrloes begin Maroh 19th, with Dr. M. Ashby Jones 
assisting.'

L Seoond-^bwtor.Waller preaohed.on "The Ohuroh
' APjl.n Wqrld-wide Revival’’ and "  At^jhe ^  

the o ity .”  T lv e  feoelved'Tby letter;'fohr approved 
for baptism; three professions. 987 In S. S.

St. Elmo—Rev. T. G. Davis of Atlanta preaohed 
on "Spirltnal Travail”  and “ The Sin of the Ages.” 
One profession; two additions by letter. Meeting 
will continue through the week.

Oentral—Pastor Vines preaohed on "T he Model 
Prayer”  (Ho. 8) and "Optomlsm and Pessimism, 
Whioh?”

East Obattanooga—Pastor Bryden preached on 
„".Ths Sectet.Life of David.”  Brother'Saondcn 

yt night on."SktddlSy Grace.” - 147 lhS..S.
H ill 01tj=-I*astor‘ lA F en r preached on ' Resur- 

reotim of Ohrist”  and "Power From on High.” 86 
in S. S.

The purpose of the oall to hold an Evangelistio 
Oonvention in St. Louis was not to effect a new or- 
ganlaatlcn, for we did not think that another gen
eral organisation was necessary ; but. since repre
sentative brethren have met in Hew York City and 
decided otherwise, we defer to their judgment and 
oonfess that we feel a growing enthusiasm for the 
movement. We take it for granted that this gen
eral Oonvention, whioh is to represent all depart
ments of Baptist thought and activity in America, 
will give special attention to evangelism, which we 
believe to be the foundation of all onr vrork at home 
and abroad.

A, 0, Dixon, for the Oommittes.

A TTE N TIO N .

The Ooates House w ill to headquarters during 
the meeting of the Sonthem Baptist Oonvention, 
May 18-17, 1906.

Bate, American plan, $8. A limited number of 
rooms at |2.60. Boom with bath, $8.60 to $6, with 
a reduction of 60 oents per day for each person where 
two or inofe'occnpy the same room, and this reduc
tion applies to all the rates as above given.

Hear the Ooates House within one to three blocks 
are the Brunswick, Virginia, Savoy, Biohelien, 
Merchants and Baltimore. Hearer to the ohnroh 
where the Oonvention meets, are the Midland, Vio- 
toria. Metropolitan, Cooper, Stratford, Oarleton and 
others, whose rates will to  given a little later.

Those wishing to engage rooms at the headqnar 
ters should address the Ooates House, R ansas Oity, 
jlo. . MoOonnell.

Kansas Oity, Mo.

CHURCH ORCANIZED.

I  preaohed to a good congregation at Bound Liok 
Sunday. Everybody seemed bright and oheerfnl 
and in a good humor. I  ran down to Grant and 
preaohed to a splendid andienoe at 9 :80 p. m. For 
the i>en^t of blue, despondent, lean and onrions 
folks I  have prepared a humorous lecture on "The 
Funny Bide of a Minister’s Life.”  "Laugh and 
grow fat”  is worth trying. If there are those who 
wish a good side shake and length of days, totter 
write mA John T.-Oakley.

Watertown, Tenn.

* I have just olosed one of the best revivals of nine 
days I have ever enj<yr^^^Tbe inee|hqg was .with 
~!the dathrln Hinie Ohuroh, tome three miles south 
of ^ Ittab n rg ,' Hamblin Oonn^, Tenn. „ of which I  
am pastor. The writer did all the preaching ex- 
Mpt four sermons. Brother Gilbert preMhsd some 
good sermons. The ohnroh had not hod a  revival 
for some two years. The revival spirit began at 
onoe and the ohuroh was ready to work and worked 
from the beginning to the close of the meeting. 
These were 86 conversions, 88 joined the ohnroh by 
experience and stand approved for baptism and five 
were restored. The ohnroh. was greatly revived.

ohuroh und jteop^e are a noble', peppje, . These 
people contributed IHmntlljr tfi pKstor for his' 
services. May~ Odd blsss thoes good people. To' 
God lie all the glory.' D. !<. Manis.

Witts Foundry, Tenn., Maroh 7th.

At the request of Bey. Earle D. Sims, State evan
gelist, I  ran down to Waverly Monday night. Maroh 
6th, where he is in a meeting. Bro. W. G. Golden 
oame down-from Hashvllle. We gathered what 
Baptista were ready to go into the organisation of a 
ohuroh in the home of Bro. Thos. Meeks, and after 
some deliberation os to the possibilities of a Baptist 
Ohuroh in Waverly, we found a strong desire on the 
part of Baptists for a ohuroh. A ocnnoll was called 
oonslsting of Earle D. Sims, W. O. Golden and R. 
J . Wood. After reading the Articles of Faith, by 
whioh they all most enthnsiastloally said they were 
Baptists, the oonnoil prononnoed them a Baptist 
Ohnroh. and though with but nine members, qualified 
to perform the functions thereof. We think they are 
the salt of the earth. They most gUdly with tears' 

“ of rejoicing .Qpvenanted to 
Christian standard high. After the ohuiob h ^ _  
b e e n  bdhSritutad an opportunity was glvML'to’fe'-”  
oeive members. Mr. Robert Thomas, a son of the 
late D. B. Thomas, oame forward and was reoelved 
for baptism. He Is a fine man and an able and sno- 
oessful lawyer. He lays himself npon the altar of 
servloe. The ohnroh hat bought and paid for a lot 
on whleh to build and are going to work. Brother 
Sims continues the meeting and Is having good oon- 
gregations. He is a great worker. He is the only 
Sims, nothing stands In his way. Golden It a 
goqd general in the. army of the Lord, He hot a 
IteeO wlsliM,- w btuoriudgaMMirif mhborti Mmemt 
nation and a loving heart.'' He byAh*
Lord i i  moving thlnfs Baptlstward and heavaa.wata;'

Dickson, Tenn, B- J- Wood. ■
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MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.

W . C. O olden, M lM lo p a ir EdMor.
S T A T E  M ISSIO N S.—W . C. Qold«D< 

C orrM pondIns S e c re ta rr . N a ih r lllA  
T *nn .; W . M. W oodcock. T reaouror. 
N a ih r l l le . T enn.

O R P H A N S ’ H O M E.—C. T . Choak. 
NaahTlIIe, T enn., P rea lden t, to  w hom  
a ll ■uppitea ahould bo aon t; W . M. 
W oodcock. N aahvllle. Tonn., T reaan rer, 
to  wbom  a ll m oney ahould  b e  aen t; 
R e r. T . B. R ay , NaahTlIIe, T enn., Sec
re ta ry , to  whom  a ll  com raunlcatlona  
ahould be addreaaed.

F O R E IG N  M ISSIO N S.—R o t .  R . 3 , 
W llllnyham , D .D ., C orreppond lns Se04 
r e t  a ry , R ichm ond, V a .; R ay . J .  B .  
Snow. K noxville, T ann.. V ice P re a ld en t 
fo r Tenneaaee.

HOME laSSIONS.—R«t. B D. 
Gray, DJ)., Oomapondtns Secretary. 
AUaata, O a ; Bev. U oyd T . Wllaoa, D.D., 
Matbvllla, T a n a , Vice Prealdent lOr Tennee* 
lea.

M IN IS T E R IA L  E D D C A T IO N ^-P o a  
S on th w aatem  B a p tla t U n iv ara lty  ad-« 
draaa R ev . O . M. Savaccw Jackaonr 
T enn .; fo r  C a raon  a n d  N ew m an  Col
lege, addraaa D r. .M,. . P , Jellrlee, Jeffereon 
City, Tenn.

SU N D A Y  SC H O O L A N D  C O LPO R - 
T A Q E .-W . C. G olden. C orreapond lns 
S ec re ta ry , NaahTlIIe, T enn ., to  w hom  
a ll  tu n d a  a n d  com raun lcatlona  ahould  
be aent.

MIN18TSB1AI. EODCATION.-Bar. J . 8. 
Norrta. C hairm an. BrowniTllle, Tenn. T. E 
Qlaaa, Bee. and Ttaai.. Brown*Tnie,Tena. -

W O M A N 'S M ISSIO N A R Y  U N IO N .— 
Mra. A. J .  W heeler, P rea ld en t. N aah - 
TlUe, T enn .; M ra. A. C. S. Jackaon , 
C orreapond lns S ec re ta ry , 701 M onroe 
S t.. NaahTlIIe, T enn .; M laa L a d e  C un- 
n ln sh a m . T reaa u re r , H U  N . V ine Ht< 
NaahTlIIe. T enn .; Mlaa G ertru d e  H d h  
R eoord ins S ecre ta ry . N aahvllle , Tenn.3 
H ra. W . C. Golden, E d ito r, N ash - 
vtUe. T en n .; M ra. L  D. E a k ln , B an d  
S u p erin ten d en t. WM E . Second S t„  
C b a tu n o o s a . T enn.

W OM AH’S M IS S IO H A S T  'ITXIOH.

Thia Month for Home Miaalona.
Shall we not rrith gladness unite in 

the Week of Prayer for Home Mis
sions?

The enlarged work of that Board is 
being greatly blessed In every way. 
Miss Morris, the sunny-faced deaf 
mute, wbom we met at the last South
ern ^ p tis t  Convention, had recently 
left her work In Tennessee to go to 
Havana, Cuba, to lead to the Savior 
the many deaf mutes there. The . 
Board is asking that money be pro
vided to send three women workers 
into the Indian Territory to dd work 
similar to that of Missea Hansen, Per
ry, and Stump. One capable, conse
crated woman has already been found. 
Who will support.her. and. the two_ 
others so much needed?

Great expenditures are being made 
this year in Tennessee, and with great 
promise of success. A special appro
priation of $10,000 is being spent in 
Memphis. Strategic points have been 
occupied, and the work la prospering. 
The Baptist outlook is exceedingly 
bright in that city. In addition to 
tWs Tennessee Js recelyX^ l“t*o lifts 

■ from the Home Board’ to herp'ottr'dwn 
.plate mission work.... Several .of- 
mountain schools would be greatly • 
hampered In their usefulness were it 
not for the generous help extended 
them by this Board. .

Does not a feeling of common grat
itude lead us to make large gifts to 
such a benefactor? It may be a mat
ter of painful Surprise to know that 
up to February 15 the total gifts from 
Tennessee to Home Missions since 
last May amounts to only $2,439.24. 
This in the face of the fact that the 
Home Mission Board is paying; inter
est on money liorrowed to help Ten- 

Tienee! ■ ■
The qppoituhity to do sometSi’4^*BV 

Home MlMlona Is before wr now. : Bx- 
cellent programs for a Week of Prayer 
have been sent out. Envelopes and 
tracta accompanied them. Why not 
see to it that a aeriea of meetings 
are held in your church for Home

Missions during this month? Why 
not have a special envelope put into 
the hands of every church member, 
Sunday school scholar and friend of 
the church, to be returned some time 
during the month? Why not prayer
fully work In these and other ways 
for a large offering from your Society 
and church for Homo Missions at 
once?

•  4  •
Central Committee Notes.

An unusually large attendance! 
Ehrery church In the city represented 
save two. ,

The banner box of the Woman's Mis
sionary Union of the Southern Baptist 
Convention was sent from the Wom
an’s Missionary Society of the First 
Church of Chattanooga, value, $314.65. 
Good for Tennessee!

Following the precedent established 
by Tennessee Woman’s Missionary 
Union, one of the -.other Southern 
States has chosen a Superintendent of 
the Young Ladles’ Department. An- 

’ other State has followed the example 
of Tennessee in setting aside a week 
for special prayer and effort for State 
Missions.

Miss Hill reported the organization 
of two excellent Youn'^ Ladles’ Mis
sionary Societies—one at the First 
Church, Chattanooga, and the other at 
Jefferson City. In the next issue of 
the Baptist and Reflector the space on 
this page will be given to-MIsB Hill in 
the interest of the Young Ladles’ work.

The Christmas offering for China 
from the Nashville Association, al
though as yet incomplete, amounts to 
about $165.67. The box report from 
the State e.vceeds that of last year by 
$68.34, and a few more boxes are yet 
to be heard from. We earnestly hope 
that our cash contributions to the 
Home Mission Board will also show 
an Increase, and that a very large one. .

The Corresponding Secretary re
ported that literature for the Week, of 
Prayer for Home Missions had been 
mailed to the societies, and that she 
would gladly furnish more to any one 
that desires it. Two societies were 
organized during the month.

»  ♦
Expense Fund for February.

Received as follows:
La Belle Church, Memphis ....... $ .90
Springfleld-........................................ 60
Knoxville, First, Band ............  1.00
Murfreesboro ............................  1.00
Mulberry ..................... 26
Lebanon ..................................... 1.00
Third, Earnest Workers, Nash

ville ................................................30
Howell Memorial, Nashville . . .  .76
Immanuel, Nashville ................  1.00

Total received .......................$ 6.70
On band February 1............ 6.06

Total . . . ‘. ......................$11.76
Ehepended for letters and Home

Board literature ...................  14.79
¥t6? ' --------

Indebtedness ........ I . . . . . . . $  3.03

Foreign Missions to the Front.

missionaries tell of many conversions, 
and when we meet in Kansas City we 
can rejoice over the largo number who 
have been gathered from heathen 
darkness into the marvelous light of 
the Lord Jesus. Our Medical Mis
sions, printing presses and schools are 
doing well. All of these things have 
required money to establish and run 
them, and God is adding his blessing.

The question now with us is as to 
how the-churches will respond in these 
next two months. Quite a number of 
the churches have already taken up 
their foreign mission collection, and 
we are, therefore, glad to say that a 
number of them have doubled, and in 
some cases quadrupled on the amount 
formerly given, while quite a number 
are adding 26 and 50 per cent to their 
previous gifts. Every church is asked 
to give at least 25 per cent, advance.

If )'Ou have not taken a collection 
In your church already will you not 
do so at once? It Is best in many 
cases to get the brethren to subscribo 
and give them a month to pay, ns 
many of our people are not prepared 
to pay cash. We hope that pastors 
will have special services of prayer In 
their churches, and will earnestly pre
sent the claims of a lost world from 
the point of the love of God, obedience 
to Christ, and following the guidance 
of His Holy Spirit.

From May 1, 1904, to March 1, 1906, 
Tehnesseo had given $7,042.09. The 
State was asked to gdve this year 
$18,600. This leaves quite a large 
amount to be raised in the next two 
nionths.* Will not every pastor and 
church take part In this great enter
prise?

If mission envelopes or tracts are 
needed, they will be supplied, free, on 
application to the Foreign Mission 
Board, Richmond, Va.

Let us all earnestly pray to God that 
be win open the hearts of our people 
for this work, and each one do his 
best.

R. J. WILUNOHAM, Cor. Sec.
Richmond, Va. '

AMATTEROFHEALTH

An Open Letter to the Baptist Broth
erhood of Tennessee.

It is Just two months before wo 
must close our books for the Conven
tion year. For seven successive years 
we have been able on the 1st of May 
to report ‘'All accounts paid in fuN and 
no debt.” We trust that this year 
we shall be able to do the same. Our 
rmeipta up to this time are ahead of 
'^ a V  tSey^eroTast yehr a t  the sitme- 
.data. Many churches are..qnlarging 
their contributions, And we rejoice In 
the Increased interest among our peo
ple. At the Convention In Nashville 
last May the Board waa instructed to 
make an advance. Since that time 
we have sent out forty new mission
aries, and a number of others are un
der appointment to go soon, so that it 
now looks as if by the last of April 
we will have sent cst at least fifty 
new missionaries during the year. It 
has taken a great deal of money to 
put these workers on the field, and 
start tbpm in the work, but we rejoice 
in tbeeaeellqpt men and women-wbom - 
d6'(T'‘BBB ^ e n  to hb. ■Bameutlr dfd-'’ 
we pray tjf Him, and. He haa anawered 
our.prayers.

In addition to thb large number of 
new missionaries, we are glad to say 
that excellent reporta are being re
ceived from the foreign Held. Our

My Dear Brethren: I want to ask 
you to prayerfully read the following 
urgent appeal from our beloved Dr- 
Oray, and also the appendix that fol
lows, and let us all make one united 
pull for the Home Board.

"The work of the our Home Mis
sion Board needs enlargement on all 
lines. Every department of the work 
is being prospered by the Lord. Many 
souls are being won. to Christ, weak 
churches are becoming strong, and 
waste places turned into gardens of^ 
the Lord. But the cry for laborers" 
is distriessing. The cry comes to us 
from all directions for a iargemumber 
of capable women, for the cities, the 
frontier country, the mills and the 
mines, and the foreigner in our midst 
We need at least fifty well equipped, 
consecrated women, and need them 
now. We need men, too, of a high or
der of ability and devotion In Cuba, 
Panama and the Isle of Pines and for 
the vast destitution. In our beloved 
Southland.

“For ' carrying' forward this great 
work we must have money. Our ap
propriations are far greater than last 
year. We need a corresponding in
crease In gifts from the churches. 
Great giving is a necessity. Under 
the leadership of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union the Baptist women of 
the South are to make the third week 
in March a week of special prayer and 
gifts for home missions. Beloved 
brother, please give them your help 
in every way. Pray for them. Pray 
vrtth' theOT.~-‘Enconrage" them ■te'-do*" 
grdat Ulngs. We are^hopinip for $10,-.

' 000 from ■HtiB'iipeeKt' ■ weifli'' of'pra^dg" - 
and giving. It is extra to the regular 
gifts for home missions. -

"May the Lord crown thia worthy 
effort with abundant success.’’

Now, will the pastors and brethren 
of our churches see to It that a spe
cial offering be taken In the church 
on the Suliday following this week of 
prayer? If you have no other set time 
for it, let'this be the day for your an
nual offering to the Home Board. Re
member that we have not kept up the 
advance movement in our gifts to this 

-Board, and let. us. do the noble-thlng 
«t-ttifs t t m e ; - w h e n  we come 
up to our negt"GaaraatiM»>4be Home 
Board report will be' In keeping with 
those of our other Boards. '

LLOYD T. WILSON.
Vice-President Home Board.

Nashville, Tenn.

POWDER
A b s o l u t e b r  P u r eusKosuBsmum

The C.onsecration of Wealth.
Dear Brethren; 1 would like for us 

to think for a moment on the problem 
of contributing to the Ix)rd as ho has 
prospered us, especially the country 
churches. If we do not consecrate 
our wealth to God we heed not ex 
pect him to bless us. I do not believe 
we are blessed without wo make a 
sacrifice. 1 like to see one that will 
do without something and give it to 
the Lord. God will always bless that 
kind of a gift. We do not give to tho 
Ix>rd that which belongs to him. 
Brethren, do we realize that we are 
only stewards for God, bikI that wo 
must give an account to God for ev
erything that he has cntrusto-l- Into 
our care? Oh, that we might see tho 
great need In the home fleld! And 
our noble brethren are continually 
calling for more help on tho foreign 
fleld! And then the Seminary shows 
a great- deficiency In tlie number of 
youug men that are preparing for,.yip 
work of the ministry. Let <is look at 
the country' pastor, with his heart in 
the great work of the Master. But If 
you would visit some of your pastors 
you would realize thin, they may not 
have the necessaries of life. Brother 
Deacons, how many of you visit your 
humble pastor and pray with him and 
his family and encourage his heart? 
If the deacons would gather at the 
pastor’s home and help pray for In
creased contributions, and that God 
would save the unsaved! Brethren, 
how can you expect the' ministry to
day to pastor four churches and work 
on the farm a part of -the time? He 
must study and pray over God's work. 
If he rightly divides the Word can 
he do that after a hard day’s labor? 
He is tired in body and mind. Then 
he hasn’t ' the books that he should 
study, and sometimes is not able to 
take his own State paper.

Would you employ a doctor that 
bad not made medicine a study, or a 
lawyer that worked on the farm? No, 
you would not. Do not men have to 
study that they may givo tho 'words 
of eternal life to dying sinners? Oh, 
my brethren, the soul needs doctoring 
more than the body. Let us Jook at 
our young men that are leaving tho 
country and' going to the cities Into 
the very heart of sin and vice. Oh, 
that we might pray''that God would 
save them' before they leave their 
happy Christian homes and mothers' 
and fathers’ influence! As you read 
these Ilpes let yifiir mind go back to 
your .bwn-ehlldbood -home, andt Ipt. iiq _ 
unite our prayers.that the boys may 
-be :piE>Hverte<t.;befofe"ttrDY.']aasa'Jiame... 
The great problem la how to get all 
of God’s people to contribute. I have 
one church, of 166 members, and there 
are only 35 of them that contribute 
to missions and church expenses.

I wish to give some figures of one 
of the leading Associations, leaving 
off the city churches. There are three 
city churches In this Association, t 
leave these off because I want to speak 
of the country churches. There are 
44 churches and 4,273 membera. They 
gave to pastors' salary last year $3,- 
39Bi)2: Ahat would, he ;abaut .80. cents 
a member.- They’ g»»» U>'-mlsaloBB’>-'. 
Home. Btate. Foreign, Orphana' Home 
—:$2,704.42; that would be about 66 
cents for each member, or a total of 
$1.46 for each member; and there was 
only 149 baptisms in these 44 churches. 
That would be a little over three to
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each church. Why are there not more 
baptlBrnsT Let ub turn and read 
Mai. 3: 8.

Dear brethren, let us arise to a sense 
of our obligations to God, and give 
as the Lord has prospered us, so that 
when we meet at the Southern Bap
tist Convention in M ^  we may re
joice together and praise God that we 
have done what we could, and that old 
Tennessee may have the best report 
that has ever before been presented.

F. B. WHITE, Miss. Col.
Concord, Tenn.

Rates to Middle Tenneeeee Baptist

Sunday-school Convention,
The Southeastern Passenger Asso

ciation has granted a rate of one and 
one-third fare on the certificate plan 
provided o s ' many as fifty persons 
travel over the roads to the Conven
tion. Buy a full fare ticket to Wa
tertown, taking a certificate from the 
agent. If you cannot buy a ticket 
through to Watertown, buy as far as 
possible, and then purchase another, 
taking a certificate every time a tick
et is bought It would be well for 
you to ask your railroad agent if he is 
supplied with certificates, so that he 
can get them If be is not Let every 
Vice-president do his best to have the 
Sunday-schools in his Association well 
represented. We expect a great meet
ing. MARTIN BALL

Springfleld, Tenn.

Knoxville Notes.

Dr. W. M. Harris was suddenly 
called upon March 1 to attend the 
funeral of bis mother, who bad died 
quite suddenly. He has the loving 
sympathy of his people.

Rev. G. W. Perryman is rapidly 
taking hold of bis new work. His 
people believe in him, and he in them. 
They are both well mated.

That Loudon Dedication.—By some 
unaccountable means the public prints 
announced that A. J. Holt had ded
icated the church at Loudon. This is 
a mistake. Several years ago, when 
the church was first finished, he was 
called upon to attend to this matter, 
but it was found that the obligation 
upon the church waa too great to be 
assumed by personal security, and the 
dedication was deferred. A year or 
so ago the indebtedness was provided 
for, and Dr. W. C. Oolden, assisted by 
Dr. M. D. Jeffries, officiated at the 
dedication of this beautiful church. 
The last dollar of personal Indebted
ness then assumed was paid only a 
few days ago, and the first service 
after this was met A. J. Holt preached 
for the people. This fact may have 
given rise to the report that the ded
ication sermon was then preached, and 
this report does Injustice to Drs. Gold
en and Jeffries, the memory of whose 
sermons on that occasion linger most 
delightfully with the people of Lon
don.

The friends of Capt W. W. Wood
ruff will be pleased to learn that the 
insurance money due this excellent 
brother has at last been paid, and his 
mammoth hardware house, which was 
destroyed by fire, will soon be rebuilt.

Sam Jones, the noted revivalist, Ih 
soon to hold a meeting in Knoxville,

' and the iiaatora are making extensive - 
preparations for the meeting.

.Dr. M. D. Jeffries is to preach for 
the First Church Sunday, in the ab
sence of the pastor, W. M. Harris.

A. J. HOLT.
Knoxville, Tenn.

Hall-Moody Inatitute.

ous and Interesting class work, serve 
to give the atmosphere about Hall- 
Moody Institute a very lively appear
ance.

President Baber Is now arranging a 
course of lectures in pedagogy and 
school management to be given be
fore the members of the Teachers' Col
lege. These lectures will Include 
some of the most successful school 
men and practical thinkers in the sur
rounding country. Many teachers are 
entering and preparing to enter this 
College in the next few days or weeks 
for a review course.

Active steps are now being taken 
towards the erection of the new Bap
tist Church in Martin. . Committees 
have been appointed, and the work 
taken in band for vigorous prosecu
tion.

The enrollment to date is 276, with 
many new students from various parts 
of the country promised.

RAMBLER.
Martin, Tenn.

Texas Notes.

Not having written for quite a while, 
will tell you some thing about this sec
tion.

-Dallas, the hub of this great coun- 
'ty  and possibly of the State, is a 
Baptist center. In Dallas County thir
ty-five Baptist churches exist.

The First Church, Dallas, has just 
passed through a great meeting. Dr. 
McConnell, of Kansas City, assisted 
D r.Truett two weeks. The weather 
was unfavorable, but large congrega
tions attended and many people were 
saved.

The Second Church, under the care 
of Dr. Hale, la prospering, and Dr. 
Hamlett, the new pastor at Gaston 
Avenue, is bringing things to pass. 
The new building, a thing of beauty, 
capable of seating fifteen hundred, 
with Sunday school rooms, parlors, 
etc., will be ready for use soon.

Lake Avenue or North Dallas is to 
have a new building soon, and has 
called Rev. Norris, of the Seminary,

Rev. Black, of South Dallas, enjoys 
prosperity in Tils work, and Rev. Joe 
Ehiglisb, of Oak Cliff, is getting things 
well In hand. The pastors over the 
county are striking the iron while it 
is hot

Buckner’s Orphans’ Home Is crowd
ed, and must soon have more room. 
The love of ail for Dr. Buckner is 
beautiful.

We have two Baptist churches In 
Garland. One has 240 members, and 
stands for the organised work, and the 
other, of 160 members, Is against it. 
Our work is prospering. Ten years 
ago the church gave |10 a year to 
missions. It now--gives from $300 
to $600. I h a ^  been here nineteen 
months, and have seen scores of peo
ple saved. Have baptized 250 people 
in Dallas County.

8. W. KENDRICK.
Garland, Texas.

Bristol Notes.

^rWe-bwro Recently bad with us three 
of our best Baptist ti^lnkers ' and 

uspeakeia. ; Dr. .J. B,..MaoaXvJitAyiad. 
with us several days, lecturing in the 
college and preaching in the church. 
He la one of the most accurate think
ers and forcible speakers we have ever 
heard. His visit was a great blessing 
to us, the church and the school. Fol
lowing him came Rev. J. N. Hall in 
two addresses, one at the chapel and 

the church. Brother Hall is 
unquestionably one of the greatest 
speakera of this country. Then, on 
the 28th of February, wo bad Dr. P. 
T. Hale, o t Jackson, Tenn. He spoke 
In th a .(^u i^ .n t nli^i;.on, VA.Month. In 
Paleethie." ,an4 -addreaee* the--atu-.. 
d«nU tha. loUowtng morning at our. 
chapel ekerolsaa. "  Dr. Hale It a fine 
l in k e r  and speaker, with a tlrapllclty 
and heartIneiB that easily win his 
hearers. These lecturet, together with 
muBlcal ooncerts, outings, and vlgor-

Tbe First Baptist Church again 
moves on the even tenor of her way 
under the leadership of the new pas
tor, Rev. ■ O; N. Cowan. He halls 
from the tar-heel State, the nurse of 
great scholars, statesmen, preachers. 
He is stately in appearande, reminding 

'one somewhat of Tom Dixon. He 
preaches the old-fashlpned gospel with 
simplicity and force, and clearly subor-.' 
dlnates ail things to one -purpose—a ' 
church of spiritual power. Bristol 
griTCB him a hearty welcome. The 
church is enthusiastically united upon 
him, and, as President Henderson gtgfc, 
ed in his. welcome address, proposes 
Ao. jrax . .him-up. 4 >atlte* hlni: np and 
pay him up. What a tragedy th a t . 
some leaders (?) In our churches take 
an early occasion to pull the pastor 
down, press him down, and pin him 
down!

It Is a source of regret to his many 
friends that Dr, John R. Dickey, the 
President of the Board of Trustees of 
Virginia Institute, has been in poor 
health for a few weeks. He la now in 
Worlds recuperating his strength.

There have been two occasions of 
marked interest at the Institute re
cently. A W u h ln ^ n  banquet waa 
bad k i-tb*  spaolbua dining 
tb t twtBUNoecond of Pebruayy^ There 
were ten tOMta—bright, %lttv and ' 
gracefully made by the young ladiet. 
On March 4 Dr. Sohemmel gave a 
grand concert, aaalited by Misses Mo- 
C!ormlck and Bast. Dr. Schemmel waa

formerly a colleague of Scbarwenka, 
at Berlin.

Dr. W. L. Pickard has agreed to 
deliver the literary address, and Rev. 
Q. W. McDaniel, of Richmond, the an
nual sermon at the Virginia Institute 
Commencement in May.

It was agreed at the Bristol Minis
ters’ Conference yesterday to have a 
great temperance rally in this city in 
tho near future. Mr. W. R. Hamilton 
is president of the League.

H. L. JONES.
Virginia Institute, March 7th. ‘

tandmarkers at Texarkana.

I have been considering whether I 
should say something in the paper 
about the proposed meeting of the 
Landmark Baptists at Texarkana. Al
though I am on the fleld, I know only 
what ia published in the papers, that 
they have secured the use of the Mil
ler County courthouse as a meeting 
place, and that March 22 is the date 
of the conference. I was not asked 
for the use of our church, neither was 
Brother O'Kelly, so far as I have 
'heard. That shows how they under
stand me. I do, not suppoae there 
are three people In the city v 'u> sym
pathize with the idea. There are some 
of our brethren who think the organ— 
Izatlon Inevitable, and approve of it. 
They think it is the most direct way 
to satisfactory adjustment As for my
self, I have not yet become satisfied 
that such is. the case. altogether. I 
know that there are points of differ
ence, but I believe many of them are 
Imaginary, or greatly magnified either 
consciously or from misapprehension. 
And I am unable to avoid the feeling 
that much emphasis is put upon some 
things from personal considerations.
I think many are following men rather 
than principles. For myself, I think 
the cause of Christ can better be 
served by doing other things than or
ganizing. If I were counseling the 
course, I should make some import
ant changes on both sides the ques
tions. I regard most of the dissatis
fied brethren as worthy and earnest 
I am unable to think of all of them 
so. To organize on what they exalt as 
the basis of their proposed organiza
tion I think is too limited. But I am 
not in their counsels. I shall take 
occasion to leam what I can about the 
matter, and if thought desirable, can 
report. .Let It be remembered that 
this meeting is not called for the pur
pose of organizing, but to consider the 
propriety of organizing.
,  Allow me to greet all my friends and 

brethren in Tennessee, and to say that 
we are getting along pretty well over 
here, though ’’my heart Is still in the 
highlands.’’ O. L. HAILEY.

• “'
From Indiana.

I am on my new field, and have 
found a fine city, a splendid church, 
large and' beautiful building, cordial 
and appreciative people. The outlook 
seems bright

Some are asking, Why did you leave 
Morristown, after such a short pastor
ate? I wonid say ip the largest type 
possible that the reason does not in 
any way attach to that field; I have 
never served a chnrch that was -aueh-’ 
a complete delight to me and that 
yielded such large returns for the out
lay of labor. The people were so 
loyal to me and their support;—finan
cially, morally and spiritually—outran 
their promises. So far as I know the 
saints at Morristown were never in
considerate of our happiness, of the 
Church’s success, and of their- world- 
wide obligation to tell the “old, old 
story." iWe had a continuous revival

conxeralons .in the regailar-senilccB 
and repeated requests 'for prayer from' 
aeekers In tho m.l4-weq.k_^rayer ^eetr-: 
lags. It almost broke our hearts to 
leave our beloved people there. .Hap
py the man and woman whose gra
cious privilege it may be to serve a 
church so united, spiritual and true.

Nothing Influenced us to leave Mor
ristown, but many things drew us to 
Shelbyvllle—a larger opportunity to 
win men to God, to bo near my aged 
mother, who so often urged our re
turn as soon as Mrs. Deere’s health 
would permit, an unsought call to a 
church near my dear alma mater, back 
to my good old native State, and wlth- 
,al.4 teoUng that the Qpirit wasted me 
In SholbyvUle. ’ . . . . .

-I shall never .leeeee fd  be. tU A flll 
for-tny experlanoea with the Boothen 
Baptist hoeta—enthusi attic, wrann- 
hearted, mthslonary. loyal. While we 
are not to far away, we are etlll In

other territory Baptlatically, and mutt, 
therefore, wave an affectionate fare
well to you all. Good-bye, dear Church; 
good-bye, Carson-Newman College and 
her good ministerial boys, self-sacri
ficing faculty and noble President; 
good-bye. State Convention, her in
spiring brotherhood and sturdy-souled 
ITesldent, through whose kindly inter
vention the doors of the good ^u th- 
land opened to a pilgrim minister 
seeking health for his companion; 
good-bye. Southern Baptist Conven
tion—the mightiest spiritual force I 
know anything about on this earth, but 
not good-bye to that which is not least, 
but which makes all the others great
er—The Baptist and Reflector.

J. H. DEERE.
Shelbyville, Ind.
The Negro Baptlet Commlesion.

The Commission appointed by tho 
.National Baptist Convention met at 
Montgomery, Ala., February 24. The 
attendance was good, nearly every 
member answering to his name at roll 
call,'and the few not answering being 
represented by proxies. The spirit 
of the meeting was earnest the mem
bers expressing themselves as feeling 
that upon their deliberations and con-

. elusions mucli dependeiL__^The-diseus^-
slons were marked by moderation and 
a real desire for tho religious good of 
the race, and by the most cordial re
gard for the white Baptists. Drs. 
Stakely and Gregory were present at 
the forenoon session, and Dr. Stakely 
delivered one of the several addresses 
of welcome to the Commission. The 
presence of these brethren and Dr. 
Stakely's address, which was well wor
thy even of him, added much to the 
interest of the meeting, and were 
seemingly much appreciated by the 
negro brethren. Ido not know wheth
er the report which was adopted to 
be presented to the National Conven
tion at Chicago next September will 
be published. I may say to the broth- 

- erhood that it seems to me a conserv
ative and wise report It recognizes 
that Secretary R. H. Boyd and the 
Homo Board of the National Conven
tion acted within their authority in 
entering Into co-operation with the 
Home Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, and recognizes the events 
of the present plan. It invites the 
cooperation of ail national bodies 
through the Home Board of the Na
tional Convention, and expresses the 
view that it is not for the best Inter
ests of the cause that work should be 
carried on between national bodies and 
negro State conventions Independent 
of the National Convention, and urges 
all negro State conventions to do their 
mission work through the Home Board 
of the National Convention. A par
agraph looking to a sort of organic 
union between the National Conven
tion and whatever general bodies It 
co-operates with by which each body 
included in any scheme of coopera
tion should appoint three representa
tives to sit with the Home Board of 
the National Convention was voted 
down, unanimously, as I recall i t  The 
only comment that need be made hero 
Is that the whole > tenor of the report 
is in perfect accord with the views 
of our Southern white Baptists as to 
the best plan for our helping the negro 
In bis religious struggles. If the Con
vention at Chicago adopts the report, 
as it will doubtless do heartily, I can 
see no reason why the Southern Bap
tist Convention may not have an open 
way to help the negroes on an enlarg
ing scale. A. J. BARTON,

Field Secretary.
Little Rock, Ark.
SOME OF YO.UR NEIGHBORS 

-win probalily he -quick- to take adyan 
tage of the offer which is being made 
by ''the VenMrt -Ktenedjr.. Company, of , 

. Le Roy, N. Y., to send free of charge 
to every reader ot Tho Baptist and Re
flector who writes for It. a trial bot
tle of 'Vernal Palmettona (Palmetto, 
Berry 'Wine), the houselioid remedy 
that Is attracting the attention ot phy- 
alclans and the public at large, for tho 

'reason that It lb the best specific 
known for the quick and permanent 
cure ot ail diseases ot the stomach, 
liver, bowels ond urinary organs. 
The proprietors want every one to try 
the remedy before Investing any mon 
ey, ao tb st. S.U. convince them- 
Mtvee that ft te the greatest tu to rs  
tire and tooio Ih the world- Better . . 
auM today and cheek ydttr diaeaee et 
iwfrm, (br If-yon Trait a qROk or two it - 
may be too late. Only one dou a day 
ia naoeaury.



B A PTIST AND R E F L E C T O R  him. After the war he moved to Nashville and peranoe again at night. The audienoe at eaoh
-------------------------------------- -̂-------------------  praotioed law. He was a candidate for the service was goo)^  ̂and especially Sunday morn-

FOLK AND HOLT, Proprietors. United States Senatorship in 1846 against ing and night, when the house Was crowded to
The Baptist, Estsb. 1835. The Baptist Reflector, Johnson  and Gov. Jo h n  0 . Brown, overflowing. C linton is a city  of about 7,000

EsUb. 1871. Consolidated August 14, 1889. elected on one ballot, bu t before the inhabitan ts in  the W estern p a rt of M issouri.
________________ _______________________  result could be announced one representative I t  is situated in the midst of a flne farming

N ASIVILLC. TCNNm MARCH 16,1905. changed his vote, and Mr. Johnson was elected, country and also has rich coal mines around it.
-----------------------------------------------------------  In 1882 he was elected Governor of Tennessee There are several artesian wells which furnish

.......................  Aaaodate E^tOT re-elected in 1884. the town with some of the best water we ever
o usTT..............At the explrsUon of his term as Governor he drank. The residences of the town ere neat

M. and P. BALL................. Correspondmg Ed.tora elected United States Senator in 1887, re- and pretty, with large yards. Unfortunately,
SUBSCRIPTION PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE: elected in 1893, 1899 and 1906. He served however, the town is cursed with saloons. The
Single copr, |a. In dnbi of ten or more, I 1.75. T o , eighteen years in the Senate and had just en- good people of the city are very anxious to got 

_ M ” ’1.^ c ~ tored on his fourth term. rid of them, and our visit was intended to in
hone No. 1543.*̂  ° *' This is the barest outline of hie history. In angnrate a movement for that purpose. I t  was

** ______________________ ________  every relation of life, whether military or civil, decided to organize an Anti-Saloon League,
Entered st poet office, Nashville, Tenn., ms second- 6e discharged the duties upon him with the ut- and a oommiltee was appointed to make arrange- 

class nutter. most fidelity and the greatest honor both to m ents for it. We Ihope th a t i t  may resu lt in
------ —--------------------------------------------------- himself and to his State and country. Ho was driving saloons out.

PLEASE NOTICE. honest and conscientious to the last degree. In  The Baptist Ohnroh at Olinton has about
The labe' on the paper wiU tell you when your varied public Mroor no stain 400 members, among them some of the best

subscription expires. Notice that, and when your corruption over attached to his good name, people in the city. I t  was a pleasure to meet • 
time is out, send your renewal without waiting to H u lobbyist ever dared approach him with any them and to preach to them. The pastor. Rev.
hear from ns.------ ------ — intimation of bribery. Had he done so ho 0. M. Truex, is a brother of our H. E. Truox,

If ^ n  wish a change of post office address, al- would have boon received with scorn and in- who was pastor at Gallatin and afterwards at 
ways pve the post office from which as well as ffie dignation. Wo doubt if there was ever a clean- Lel>anon in this State for a number of years
ways give in full and plainly written every name and high-toned, more honorable and who was highly esteemed hero. Many will
post office you write about public life in this country. The consider it high praise when wo say that O. M.

Address all letters on business and all corre- people kiiew and appreciated his mg^ged honesty Truex is as good a man as his brother. At any 
spondence, together with all moneys intended for the character. They had the utmost oonfldenoe in rate he is one of the finest young men in our 
paper, to the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nash- jiim and they delighted to do him honor. All denomination. Ho is an excellent preacher 
effitorlndiridium'*'^'** personal letters to the classes honored him, from the highest to the a devoted pastor, and a consecrated Christian 
' ^  W e^c^ send receipts if desired. The label on funeral wore United States man. Wo have only two objections to him:
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that Senators, Congressmen, Governor, ex-Govem- one that he has not fulfllled the Scriptural 
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription ors. State officials, members of the Supreme injunction to be the husband of one wife; and 
has been sent, drop us a card about it. Court, legislators, lawyers, doctors, merchants, another that he does not live in Tennessee. We

Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished farmers, teachers, preachers, men and women of hope that both of these defioienoes may be 
on etc., payable to ““ Po«i«on» including the old family remedied sometime. We are indebted to him

|Uie BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. servants who loved him devotedly, and who for nnmerona courtesies. We are indebted,
--------------------------------------------------------  came to pay their last tribute to him. At the also, to Dr. J . Powers and Bro. J. E. Wright

S E N A TO R  WILLIAM B. B A T E . grave we saw white men and white women for generous hospitality.
Senator Wiiliam B. Bate, the senior Senator mingling their tears freely with thoee of negro We enjoyed very much our brief visit to Wind- 

from Tennessee, died in Washington, D. C., men and negro women—all joining in a com- sor, and regret that we oonld not remain longer, 
on March 9th. Funeral services were conduct- mon grief. This is an excellent community. They have
ed in his honor in the Senate Chamber on the Senator Bate was always a Baptist in senti- no saloon there now, but they are threatened 
following day. His remains were then brought ment. Wo may say that wo knew him well, with one and are determined to prevent having 
to Nashville, arriving hero on Sunday morning have frequently been in his home and have it. Bro. J. W. Keltner is the popular pastor 
at seven o’clock. They lay in state all that held numerous conversations with him. He of the chuaoh there.
day at the Capitol, being viewed by 25,000 or frequently told ns that he expected to join the --------
30,000 persons. On Monday at one o’clock .church of his mother, whose memory he held^ - - C H R IS T IA N  UN ION, 
fnneral services were held in the House of Rep- in deepest reverence. In  1899 he joined the In the great ’’revival” which has been going 
resentatives. Dr. Lansing Burrows made a Hopewell church, near his home in Sumner on in Louisville the Campbellitos united with 
beautiful and appropriate address. Dr.D.C.Kel- County, and was baptized by Rev. Wm. Wilkes, other denominations. As we stated last week 
ly made interesting remarks. His pastor, Rev. In his death the Baptists of this State and this a Methodist, Rev. Geo. R. Stewart, preached 
Wm. Wilkes, paid a touching and loving tribute . countiy lose one of their most prominent and in a Campbeilite ohnroh. Now, however, the 
to him. The hall was crowded to suffocation honored membeis. Christian Companion, of Louisville, enters
by people all from over the State, attesting the Senator Bate loaves to mourn their loss, his vigorous protest against the preaching in the 
esteem in which Senator Bate was held. Thous- wife, a noble Christian woman, and twodangh- revival because the preachers did not quote the 
ands were unable to gain admittance to the hall, fere, Mrs. Thomas P. Mastin, of Grandvien^ text,* “ He that believeth and is baptized shall 
The fnneral procession was probably the longest T^̂ xas, and Aire. O. W. Childs,'of Los Angeles, be saved,”  The Companion says that ’’Those 
ever seen in Nashville, I t  was uiewod by from 6 sIifomia, besides numerous other relatives evangelists ought to be required to giy^ an ao-
60,000 to 60,000 people stretched along the and thouMnds of friends and admirers ail over count why they exalt some of the Master’s 
route for miles. the State and all over the Union. We tender sayings and degrade others. Whoever preaches

The following is an outline of his career: He to them our deepest sytopathy in their over- under the world-wide commission given by the
was bom October 7, 1826, in Sumner County; whelming sorrow. risen Christ, is under speoiflo inatruotion to
became second mate on a steamboat in early ' - tell.the people what we have just quoted- and
manhood; wept .to New Prleima.Q . . A V IS IT  T O  C L IN TO N . MO. he who refuses or fails to do it is in open and
and there at the breaiihg out of the„ll&xican... aoooudanca- with^a oordial .ijpvjUation ; stnbbPm rebellion against the'K ing.”
wPrenlistod with A Loaw'iaha regiment, but ■ horn the Ministers’ Alliance of Clinton, M a, Let ns ask the Companion several questions • 
afterwards enlisted in a Tennessee regiment, we spent March 6th and 6th in that goodly Are proaohere under obligations to quote only
After the war he returned home; was elected to little city. the text ” He that believeth an<l is baptized
the Legislature from Sumner County in 1849; Our life while there was rather on the stren- shall be saved?” What about J o ^  3:16 Acts 
graduated from the Lebanon Law School in uous order. We spokp to the Baptist SnPday- 16:31, Romans 6:1 and a th o u sa^  other aim- 
1862; served as Attorney General of the Nash- school on Sunday, p ^ h e d  that morning, liar passages? Are preachers u n d ^  no obliga- 
ville DUtriot for six years from 1864; was pres- spoke on Temperance dft a meeting of men in tions to quote them? Ought they L  skip over 
idential elector on the Breckinridge and Lane the afternoon, preached on that subject at a all of these texts and emphasize on% the one 
ticket in I860.- In  the civil war he was sue- union mooting of all the churches in the city at which you mention? Why do you ^ o t e  only 
oossively private. Captain, Colonel, Brigsdier- pight, ran. over, to Windsor-Monday Pne-.haU of. that text? Why le a W ^ lh p  othwr
General and Major-General. At Shiloh'be re- kpicftfi on'J'offij^riBmoe, returned to Clinton, met h*lf, which says: “ He that believeth I b t  shall 
oeived a eevm  wound from which he noVor the ministers and other OhrisUan workers in be damned," thus showing that the emlfcaaisis 
recovered. He bad several horses killed under a conference that afternoon, and spoke on Tern- put on /hiM, not on baptism? Doyou l^lieve

8 BAPTIST AND REFl^ECTOR, Mar. i6, 1905.
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your own text? Will you stick to it? Is it 
true that ‘‘He that believeth and is baptized 
shall be saved?” Is a person saved when he is 
baptized? Is there nothing more for him to do 
in order to be saved? Would you express the 
terms of the plan of salvation as simply: (l)Be- 
lieve. (2) Bo baptized? Would you not put 
them as follows: (1) He that believeth; (2) and 
repents of his sins, (3) and makes the good 
confession, (4) and is baptized, (5) shall be saved 
(6) if he keeps the whole law, (7) and does not 
fall from grace?

This attitude of the Christian Companion 
shows, though, what has been so often said, 
that what our Campbeilite brethren mean by 
Christian union, about which they talk so much, 
is simply that others shall unite with them. 
When, however, .others preaohT their own doc
trines the Campbellites do not believe so much 
in Christian union. This, of course, is natural; 
but it shows the hollowness of their claims of 
belief in Christian union.

TR IP  FOR  DR. Q . M. S A V A Q E .
A letter from Bro. S. E. Reed, a student at 

the S. W. B. U., informs us that the J. R. 
Graves Society of the S. W. B. U. in its meet
ing last week passed a motion to raise a purse 
with which to send X>r. G. M. Savage to the 
Holy Land, where he is to remain a year. The 
Society agrees to raise $100, which is very 
liberal for the preacher boys. A committee of 
five was appointed to raise the whole amount, 
which is to be done by the first of May. I t  is 
expected that Dr. Savage will start on his trip 
by June 16th. Brother Reed adds: ‘‘This trip 
has been the dream of Dr. Savage’s life, and 
his heart melted with joy when we told him our 
intention. Ho needs rest and he wants more 
knowledge that he may return and impart new 
knowledge to his pupils. We want every friend 
of Dr. Savage to have a part in this good work. ”

We are sure that there are many friends of 
Dr. Savage in this State and all over the South 
including the students whom he has taught and 
members of the churches to which ho has 
preached who will be glad to contribute to this 
fund. We want to say that personally we shall 
esteem it a privilege to contribute to it and have 
never, perhaps, made a contribution to any
thing with more pleasure. ' Dr. Savage is well- 
known as one of the truest and noblest men 
anywhere. He has been an efficient teacher in 
the University and at Henderaon and Eagle- 
ville for a quarter of a century or more, and for 
about fifteen years was the faithful President 
of the University. He not only needs, but he 
deserves a rest. The committee to raise the 
funds consists of Revs. A. P. Moore, G. B.̂  
Smalley, C. W. Stumph, T. R. Davis and S. E. 
Reed'.

T IC K E T  T O  T H E  S O U TH E R N  B A P T IS T  
C O N V E N TIO N .

Don’t you want to go to the meeting of the 
Southern'Baptist Convention in Kansas City? 
You ought to do so by all means, and esiMSoially 

; if you are:B psis.tor. You .say yon- are ‘Amiable 
to go on aooouoVof the expense?” Then we 
will make ■ you able. How? Find out how 
much a ticket will cost you from your starting 
point to Kansas City and return. The usual 
rate is one fare for both ways. Send us one 
new subscriber to the Baptist and Refieotor and 
$2.00 for every dollar the ticket will cost and we 
will see that you receive transportation from 
your starting place to Kansas City and return. 
I t  will onljr require a.little ejfqrtpift/yqStt 

0 - t» g ^  the subscribers and so secure the tibket. 
This offer will apply not only to.ministers, but 
to other brethren as well, including the sisters. 
Or, if you prefer, if you do not care to go your

self, yon might get the subscribers so as to 
send your pastor, or appoint a committee from 
your church to do so. There' are always a 
number of persons eaoh year who take advan
tage of this offer. We hope there will be a 
good many this year. I t  will not only help 
yon and help the paper, but it will help the 
subscribers as well. Go to work at once so as 
to be sure to get the subscribers Write to ns 
for sample copies of the paper.

T H E  SALOON QOINQ.
The Ward bill, a strong temperance measure, 

passed the Legislature of North Carolina by a 
large majority. The Biblical Recorder says 
th a t ‘‘the liquor interests are abandoned ele
ments in North Carolina politics for the first 
time in half a century.”

In  an editorial discussing the matter the Re
corder makes these wise remarks:

"The trnth ii the Mloon moit go. The people of 
this oonntry have oome to the point where they 
mutt decide whether to aooept a polidy that w ill In- 
oreaM the Drink Evil or set op a policy that w ill 
ameliorate i t ;  and qnite naturally they are ohooaing 
the latter. In other words, they have oome to a 
time when thsy mutt ohooM beween aurrenderlng to 
the saloon or requiring the saloon to surrender to 
them; and qnite naturally they have ohoaen the 
latter.*’

This is shown by the fact that there are only 
36 license counties in Alabama, 29 in Arkansas, 
13 in Florida, 33 out of 137 in Georgia, 36 with 
one license eaoh in Kentucky and 19 with two 
license eaoh, 9 in Maryland, 12 in Tennessee 
out of 96, and 46 in Texas.

In  North Carolina when the Ward act shall 
have gone into effect there will be saloons or 
distilleries in only twenty counties, with dis
pensaries in a dozen others. And thus the sa
loon is going and will oontinne to go.

He proceeds to show the folly and the evil 
effects of such a course, and then adds:

“ But then we Mk, ie this any more certainly 
wrong than for editors of our religions papers to 
pursue the same unwise and hurtful course with 
their papers before vast congregations of readers 
eaoh week. It is certain to result in distrust and 
all the kindred and consequent evils that must 
naturally follow such a course, and the outside 
world, both sinners and other religionists, will lose 
respect for the people whose editors have shown 
them to be betrayers of their faith, and not worthy 
of confidence. The enemies of his cause will be 
armed with the compromising and contradicting 
statements of supposed-to-be heretics. ”

These words are true and timely.

OPEN P AR LIAM EN T.
Brother Uoderator: I  move yon, sir, that we dis

pense with the rules and invite all who have been 
immersed for any reason whatsoever, by anybody 
whomsoever, to partake of the Lord’s Supper with 
ns on the first Lord’s day in April, 1906.

Pikevllle, Tenn. W. B. Bntledge.
You hear the motion. Have yon anything 

to say?

Brother Moderator: I  move that we organiy a 
State B. T. P. XT., that shall, meet at a separate 
time and place from that of our State Oonvention. 
I  hope some one will second my motion and we will 
strike while the iron is hot. 8. H. MoOarter.

West Nashville, Tenn.
Yon hear the motion. Is there a second?

R E C E N T  E V E N T S .

E X TR A V A G A N T C LAIM S.
I t was announced in the papers with a con

siderable fionrish of trumpets that the recent 
union meeting in Louisville resulted in about'
7,000 conversions. The Western Recorder says 
that it would be extravagant to claim one-tenth 
of that number. I t  was claimed also that 1,000 
joined tbe churches on a given Sunday. The 
Recorder says that only 100 additions on that 
Sunday have been produoed. The Recorder 
adds:

“ Our'nine ohurohes in the oentrsl part of the 
city reported all told only twelve additions on pro
fessions of faith, up to the time tbe campaign 
closed, and that included the Sunday when it was 
claimed 1,000 had Joined tbe ohurohes.’’

I t  was also claimed that during a similar 
meeting in Atlanta there were 3,000 convenibns. 
Dr. John E. White says, however, that "there 
were not more than 300. ” In both oases it was 
necessary to divide tbe claims by ten.

These extravagant claims as to the number 
of conversions in a revival not only do no good,

. but they do harm. Being made by the evan
gelists who lead in the revival, and who' * »

. supposed to be the representatives., of truth nnd 
virtue, they reflect upon r^igion, and they are 
apt to occasion a re^iotion against religion and 
against tbe oburohes.-

T IM E L Y  W CR D 8.
Brother I. N. Peniok had a strong editorial 

in last week’s Baptist Banner. Among other 
things he said;

“ What would be the effect on •  oongregution if 
the pwtor ahonlfi shut hU -eyre -to. the muiy good 

’'■tMuKS'-Mdil;'" Ad'noble deeds done by'tfi'e 'niemtiers, 
imd give hlmbelf wholly to' Searohlng out e v ^  
weakness andinlstake among bis people, and then 
again and again parade these things before tbe 
pnbllo. ”

Bro. J. M. Walker, pastor of tbe ohnroh at Mal
vern, Ark., is the proud possessor of what he calls 
“ a fine bqy’’ who oame to his home on March 7tb. 
Oongratnlations.

Tbe Baptist Banner, of W. Va,, quotes an item 
from tbe Western Texas Bspsist about Dr. J. O. 
Hiden, but calls him “ Bev. J. O. Hilden.’’ Again 
we ask, “ What is fame?’’

Bev. A. M. Boss has resigned tbe pastorate of the 
liookeland Ohnroh in this city. He oame here from 
North Oarolina through the Seminary. He is an 
excellent man. We commend him cordially to tbe 
brotherhood.

The Southern Baptist Witness has moved from 
Orlando, Florida, to Deland, Florida so as to secure 
better printing facilities. Drs. O. S. Farriss and 
O. H. Nash remain as editors, with Bev. F. O. 
Edwards as managing editor.

Bev. Gilbert Dobbs, of New Orleans, is to assist 
bis father. Dr. O. E. W. Dobbs, in a meeting at 
Marietta, Oa., beginning tbe first of April. Tbe 
Ohristian Index says tbs ohnroh is in good condition 
and good results are expected.

The Oentral 'Baptist says that Wales has a popu
lation of about one million seven hundred thousand.. 
There are one hundred and fifteen thousand Baptists. 
Tbe Baptists are taking a very prominent part in 
the revival which is now sweeping that oonnt^.

Tbe folldwing speakers for the oommenoement 
of tbe Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
are announced: Bev. F. W. Eberbardt, Liberty,
Mo., Alumni speaker; Bev. J. W. MoOullom, Japan, 
missionary address; Bev. B. H. Pitt, Biohmond, 
Va., baobalanreate address.

” ■ We'Were'"glid "to have' a visit last week tirom 
.Bro. Jbe F. Brownlow, 6f Columbia. He is Mayor 
of Columbia, a prominent member of tbe Baptist 
Church at that place, and one of the best men in 
tbe State. There are probably others as good, but 
if we had 100,000 of him we oonld take this State, 
and then take the world, for Christ and tbe Bap- 
tisU.

Tbe Baptist of Texas—there are two The Bap
tists, one in Texas and one in Mississippi—says that

b r s f ^  tkesaiwry flf Bar. lA tbsr la t t te  tbe pastor, 
by a nnanlmogs vote'. B n ^ e r  Llttte wag jbinMrly 
pastor at Brownsville in this State, and baa inany ' 
friends in Tennessee wbo are glad to know of tbe 
esteem In wbiob be is held in Texas.
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Qarden Work—Planting Swaet 
Peaa.

I t must be admitted that at this 
time the f^arden did not look very 
beautiful, except to the robins, 
who thought the earth had been 
freshly turned for their especial 
benefit. I t  was only an oblong 
inolosure, two sides bounded by 
the wire netting and two by the 
board fence. A narrow border- 
bed two feet wide ran around the 
inside of the little plot Mary, 
however, surveyed her small king
dom with the imaginative pride of 
the true gardener.

"Now we are ready to plant, 
Mr. Trommel,” she said, with a 
sigh of satisfaction; "the bed is 
all raked. I  combed it and comb
ed i t  and the tangles are all 
o u t”

The old gardener sorntinized 
the smooth earth critically. 
"There are little brown threads of 
roots—see, there and there,” he 
said, pointing at'the offenders.

"Do those little things make 
any difference?” questioned Mary, 
incredulously.

"Those little brown things will 
make trouble for the sweet peas 
just as soon as they can. They 
are roots of iniquity, Liebohen; 
we must not have them in our 
garden. I t  is easier to eradicate 
evil when it is little than when it 
grows big.”

" I  think so,” agreed the under- 
gardener, dutifully, pulling out 
the small root-fibers.

"Now we are ready I” she said, 
with a breath of relief. "And we 
put them in deep. 1 Deep as my 
finger?”

"No, no! Wo better make a 
trench. Can you make one with 
the little hoe?”
. " I  can make a beautiful one. 

Let’s have it here by the fence.”
"They better go by the wire, 

Liebohen. They, like more air 
than they would get by the fence; 
they have the little wings, you 
know. Besides, wo did not make 

't h e  ground there so rich as here; 
that is for the nasturtiums. I t  is 
among the plants as among the 
pretty ladies: you can judge noth
ing of the appetite by the looks. 
Now, you would think that of the 
two the nasturtiums would like 
the most to eat, they run so fwt 
and are so full of life and color.. 

"But nbl they ^If* bo happy on 
poor soil, sandy soil, with almost 
nothing to oat; they do not mind 
much going thirsty. But the 
sweet peas, so dainty and delicate,

am going to dig the trench. I deeper than that, little one; we 
think I ’ll take my shovel,” she must have it six inches. The 
decided, after considering her im- seeds like to be in deep, whore it 
plements with the care of a can- is cool and idbist. You know, we 
tions golfer. "Shovels and put the manure far down at the 
trenches seem to go together, Mr. bottom,;irhen we dug the bed, so 
Trommel.” the roots when they are hungry

" It is small,” assented the will go down even farther to find 
old man; "it will not do much something good.”  
harm.” “Is that far enough apart?”

"So far from the wire?” ^ues- Mr. Trommel looked down into 
tioned she, putting in the the trenoh through his spectacles, 
shovel about three inches from the "Two inches,” ho said; "thkt will
wire.

Mr. Trommel nodded, 
make it straight?”

" I  have a string,” said 
der-gardener, proudly.
one hand in her apron pooket; " I  
made that myself out of two 
clothes-pins, and it rolls up so. 
See,” she said, holding up a 
clothes-pin and string arrange
ment. '"Clothes-pins are very use
ful, Mr. Trommel.”

"That is a most interesting con
trivance,” said Herr 'Trommel.

do, but we shall have to thin them 
Can you later. Thinning always seems a 

wicked thing; it is like killing 
the on- some of the children because there 
potting is not enough to eat for all, as the

bad stepmother does it in the 
fairy stories. Wait, wait!” he 
exclaimed suddenly, "not so deep. 
We do not want 'more than two 
inches over these little things.”

" I  thought you said they must 
go in deep,” said Mary.

"Yes, yes; but the se llings are 
little things and do not like to

■it*

•* TIIK OLD OABDftlVKU ODKDIXIfTLY DID AH IlK WAH DID.** -

"Now, you hold this clothes- push their way up through quite 
pin here,” said the under-gar- such a heavy blanket. When the 
dener, briskly, "while I  walk to- seedlings are up. then we push 
ward the fence and unroll the the soil around and cover them up
Btring, just as if you wore holding to.their necks.” 
a kite for me to fly. You can’t "But you said, when wo were 
stick the clothes-pin in first and potting in the winter, that we 
then stretch the string, bocanso it mustn’t cover the little planU 
pulls out ” she explained. with earth only just as deep as

The old gardener obediently did they were before, or else they 
M ho was bid-stooped Jlown and couldn’t breathe,”  object^ his* 
held the olothes-pin until the listener.___ - _

Herr Tron»mel7pm at the other end driven in and impatiently. “I  tell you, little
"iff"' , ,  . . plants are much alike, but

1 think ho would -go in easier often they are different.”
... ...............M nnder-gardenor looks a trifle

they will yet oat all the food you' ‘ perplexed,
can ™flaotively at the olothos-pin in "Garden

bis hand.
“Perhaps he would,” said 

Mary, brightening. "Will yon 
out it off for . m e?.-I have Only 
ooissors,” .

"Yon

can give them, and they 
drink—abor—nothing but 
although they like the 
manure.”

drink,
water,
liquid

■ •-"They*v'eTots’to eat here,’* .said 
Mary, with satisfaction. "Now I must make the trench

Gardening takes quite a little 
experience,” she sighed, as she 
covered the seed carefully and loft 
an embankment of  ̂oarth bisside 
the trench. "Now wo water them 
jiist like wo do the other things, 
don't we?”

"We have to water them well; 
they are thirsty, these little fel
lows.”

"How long will it be before 
they come up?”

" I  think they will make haste 
for ns; they are late this year, yon 
know, and they have some time to 
make up. Sometimes I  have put 
them in the ground three weeks 
earlier, but this year the old 
Mother Earth slept late, and did 
not unlock her house at the right 
time, so the plants could not 
come out. My dear magnolia 
blossoms have not yet dared to 
thrust their noses out of the little 
fur hoods. Yon will see soon how 
all the shrubs must hurry.”

"Is n’t there anything else we 
can plant?” asked Mary, raking 
the bed by the fence.

Herr Trommel meditated a 
moment. "We might put in the 
poppies,” he said doubtfully; 
they do not mind the cold. Have 
you the seed here?”

But the under-gardener was al
ready running toward the house.

(Oonoinded next week).

M ilk Crust, Tetter, Ringworm, and 
Scailed Head, and Every Form of 
Torturing, Disfiguring Humors 
from Infancy to Agê

CURED BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

The agonizing itching and burning 
of the skin, as in eczema; the fright
ful scaling, os in psoriasis; the loss 
of hair and cmsting of the scalp, as 
in scailed head; the facial disfigure
ment, as in pimples and ringworm; 
the awful suffering of Infants, and 
anxiety of worn-out parents, as in 
milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum — 

^all demand a rem ^y of almost super
human virtues to successfully cope 
with them. .That Cuticura Soap, - 
Ointment, and Pills are such stands 
proven beyond all doubt. No sUte- 
ment is made regarding them that is 
not justified by the strongest evidence. 
The purity and sweetness, the power 
to afford immediate t;elief, the cer
tainty of speedy and permanent cnre, 
the absolute safety and great economy 
have mode them the standard skin 
cures and humour remedies of the 
civilized world.

C A P T. G R A H A M ’ S C U R E
Of Dlfitrcfslng Humour,,

'  „"'Cwbdif'W.‘'8i Cfaham, 1331.Boff 
S t,  wheeling, W. Va., writing under 

- " I sm sona te fu ll want to thank God that a 
friend recommended Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment to me. I suffered for a 
long time with sores on my face and 
back. Some doctors said I  had blood 
poison, and others that I had barbers’. 
itch. None of them did me any good, ‘ 
“Bt they all took my mdney. My 
inendt tcU me tny skin no\jr looks as 
clew as a baby's, imd I tell them 
Cuticura Soap and .Omtmen^ did it.'' -. -

av* a«Dd lof u ^

A . man does not have to bid " 
farewell to senae to make room 
for aanotity.
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All oommunieaHont for <**• 
ihoM  he addrtued to Mr* *. Matin, 304 E. 
Second Street, <:!>»>tMnoom, Ttnru

Young South Motto; <iui tumprofloU, 
defloU,

Our mieeionan/’t a d d r^  Mn. BeeM 
Maynard, 14t Maehi, Eohura, Japan, tia 
San Eraneitoo, CaL

4 .

Million Topic for Hiroh, The 
Stranger Within Onr Gstei.

♦ ♦
TO D R O  a O IIT B  O O B R B B F O R D B niO a.

I am raally infferlng from an ‘iem- 
barranment of riobei** to-day I 
oonld eailly All tw o ^ ^ e i with Young 
South items. First of all. is the dear 
letter from our own missionary. I 
have already need it  twioe, and I wish 
I oonld hope that every band leader, 
every ‘ * missionary teacher, * * every 
mother who wishes to tesoh her ohll- 
dron to love mission work, would fol
low my example. Last Sunday after
noon I read it to the "Yonng South 
Badd’’ of the First Baptist Ohnroh of 
this olty. Mis* Oora Vaughn Smartt 
was presiding, and 1 never knew a 
more delightfol servioo. Thoio wore 
boys and girls both present and they 
were bringing in their “ nioklo merry- 
go-Toandi.”  Of their oontenti yon 
will hoar later. They listened so 
eagerly to the words of Mrs. May
nard, whom some of them remembered 
to have met here two years ago. I 
feel quite sure there will be cards and 
sorap-books, too, in her bands by Deo. 
16tb, this year, from this sooioty. And 
then last night, March 7th, the ladies 
of the First Ohnroh bad their qnar- 
terly Missionary entertainment in the 
leotnre-room, and they asked me to 
road it  again. There was s good an- 
dienoe with quite a iprinkliug of men 
and boys. It was ‘‘a Japanese even- 
ingi”  The deoeratioDs were in keep
ing. Big white obrysantbemnmi 
were everywhere, and flags with ths 
Japanese colors were draped hero and 
there. The bright nmbrellM . and 
lanterns made the room as gay as 
fairy-land, and a score or mors of 
young ladles waited on the gnesU 
most becomingly attired in kimonos, 
their hair a la Japanese with the tiny 
fans. The program was not too long, 
and the pastor pnnotnated it with 

' bright and appropriate remarks as be 
graoefnlly presided. Mnsio. inolod- 
ing the National hymn of Japan on 
violin and plMO,- made a pleasing 
variety. Several sketches, of Japs- 

-  jiaii..xiluteiSttos.Wtte-'-»Mr a'hd'-'Mrr 
.Newell Sanders, one of the trniteei, 
opened with a praotioal talk abont the 
Island Kingdom. At the oloae of the 
program a salad' of bananas and or
anges was served with balls of rioe 
rolled In tea loaves and tiny onps of 
tea, and only ‘‘ohop-stioki’' to eat 
with. ( liCt me tell yon softly that 
these were skewers from the hntoherT 
shop). T h is. ^rfohpaooa created 
mnob-merrimen^ I  founds ptjiplf an 
ntter fallara in managing them.'. There 
was no fea charged, but a basket was 
conveniently placed on a little table 
in the center of the room and ‘‘fieo-

will offeringa”  were placed in it. 
Mrs. Maynard’s letter seemed to in
terest men, women and ohildren alike, 
and after the " social boar’* began, 
several gave me offerings to get the 
"Bible Bcttoni’’ Mra. Maynard asks 
for. So I feel sore the letter did 
good, and I want you to make it reach 
,as many ns yoif poaaibly can. f  will 
not keep yon from it a moment longer.
It seems to me the most interesting 
one she has ever written, and that, 
you know, is saying a great deal.

My Dear Friends:—Ohrlstmss and 
new year are a thing of the paat, and 
yet'my nsnal now year’a letter to the 
Yonng Soatb is unwritten. Well it 
is not too lute to tell yon a little abont 
it, is it? My cards and aorsp books 
from Mrs. Williams and other kind 
friends reached me about the middle 
of January, hat fortunately I had 
enough cards left from last year to 
make some scrap books. My Bible 
woman and I, aided by two of the 
Obristlan girls, worked diligently for 
two weeks before Ohristmas with the 
result that we had 60 scrap books, not 
large ones, hut very pretty. These 
were for special rewards in the two 
Sonday-sobools. For those not regn- 
lar in attendauoe we gave cards as 
nsnal. I felt sorry to see some dis
appointed little faces, so gave all of 
the little ones a paper doll each which 
made them very happy. Onr two 
schools united in the Ohristmas ex- 
eroises at onr ohapel, and there were 
100 ohildren present besides the guests. 
We'hod to see many stand through 
the exeioisea for look of seats, and re
gretted mnob that we had not bnilt 
a larger ohnreh. The Ohristiani bad 
beantifnlly decorated the room with 
tiny flags and lanterns and Bible texts. 
Every one looked happy, and as for the 
ohildren, their songs, reoitations and 
gifts made a splendid entertainment. 
This year they suggested that we give 
their usual amount spent for oake to 
the needy ohildren of soldiers at the 
front. Man; added to this by .amall 
amonnta wbiob they bad earned in 
varions ways. The larger girls had 
made "oomfoit hags’’ of strong cot
ton, in which they had placed a writ
ing pad, penoil and small Testament 
or tract, while some added thread, 
needles, buttons, eto. There were 
M mgJ6 of these bags, several pair of 
sooka and gloves and 16 yen in money, 
abont $8 in gold. A floe oontribntion 
for this little Snnday-iohool, and wo 
were proud of them I asanre yon. The 
ohildren say that it ia far "more 
blened to give than to receive.’’ Yon 
agree with them, do you uotT

I with to thank all of the good 
friends who - sent cards, oalendars, 
etc., even though they came too late 
for this Obriatmaa, they wlU. work tn  
all rig^t next. Some kind .friend. 

' -'{vnM it Mr. Brown biuiielf, or did' 
some little Young Sontb girl of Er
win, Tenn., beg them of himT) sent 
some most smosiDg advertising oarda, 
which we are nsing now as spMial re
wards for new soholsn. Am I gVeedy T 
I would like another pack Jnst like 
them. And if some wide-awake band 
would only send me some of t h ^

: Bible Bnttoni for my olais of large 
boys. ■

Where are my Memphis friends 
)̂now 1 ."Ton know it ia io'hard to bold 
tha boys after they get Idtb the high 
lohool, and yet it is there that their 
influence will he most felt. I am

oonstantly trying to think of some
thing new and Interesting for that 
class, and I. am quite sure the button 
to be worn ms a badge for regnlar at
tendance wonld please them very 
mnoh. Jnst here I must tell you that 
onr United States Flag baa waved 
gaily by the side of the Rising Snn 
daring all of these decoration days re  ̂** 
salting from Japan’s late ’vlotorles.
I sbonld have iolt badly not to have 
had America show her joy in thla way 
when jnst two or three blooka away 
England was flapping her oongratnla- 
tions over the gate of onr English 
mission in Kokura. So hero are my 
thanks.

And now, lest yon think yonr mis
sionary Jnst a beggar, I want to toll 
yon something that will encourage 
yon to send these little helps to onr 
work. When those pretty aorap hooka 
oame from Mrs. Williams; I had jnst 
been reading how tlio Tokyo ladies 
were making them for the aoldiert, 
and the thought oame to me at once, 
‘‘Why not nso them in that way?’’ 
For yon know that Koknra is one of 
the chief garrisons, and temporary 
bospitala have been put np to aooom- 
modate 6,000 patients. I  took them 
apart aa they were large ones, and 
made three out of one. With those 
and a large namber of tracts I set ont * 
one lovely afternoon accompanied by 
one of the women. Early in tho fall 
iwrmission had been given to Budd
hists and Obristiaus alike to visit the 
hospitals, distribute traots, Bibles, 
eto., and even to preach not nlore than 
20 minutes in any of the wards except 
those reeerved for very ill patients. 
So the nans with their white robes 
and the red oroM npon their arms, 
stood respeotfolly aside to let ns en
ter, the door-keeper giving ns a pair 
of zori, or staw sandals, to slip on 
over onr shoes. We went Into a ward 
of 80 oots.and stopped at the flrst one, 
where a pale-faoed soldier with his 
bead bonnd up was lying reading. I 
■poke to him, asking him if he was. 
badly wounded, and tried to express 
my sympathy for him. Then asked 
him if he would like to see some 
piotnre books made by some little ohil
dren in America. 1 wish that yon 
oonld have seen his faoe brighten, and 
be eagerly raised np and put his pil
low at his back. I  took ont one and 
began to show him the plotnres, ex
plaining them, smd wonld yon believe 
it, in a few moments half a dozen or 
more had gotten out of their beds and 
were crowded around me, all eager to 
see and bear. I found that I was ore- 
ating too great a seuiatlon, so asked 
one of the nurses if it was all right. 
"Y es,”  she replied, "these are no 
very sick ones in this ward. Soon 
others Were calling from the other 

. jlde^ ‘.‘BJease-come to iu.t-’ ffo I- 
"aaked one to whom I  had explained 

the piotnres, to take this book to his 
oot and show it to those aronnd him, 
while I went to the other side of the 
room.

I t  wonld hardly seem probable to 
yon that a lot of grown-np men oonld 
have been so deeply interested in snob 
a obildlib thing. But the Japanese 
heart keeps wonderfully fresh and 
young, and even the aged never tire 
of plotnres. Ths- baby heads were a 
g m t  souros of joy. One poor fellow 
said: " I  think of my baby." When 
I  had staid my twenty minutes I left 
one book to every six oots, and also

gave a tract to each one, saviPg: " 1  
am happy to have been able to give 
yon even a few moments happiness 
and relief from yonr suffering, but 
this little tract tells of One who can 
give yon everlasting joy. Will yon 
not read and think of Him, and when 
I oome again I will talk to any who 
wish to hear of H im ." Someieemed 
indifferent, bnt many eagerly held out 
their hands, while some softly said: 
"Yet, I know; it is Jeans.”  Two 
took little Testaments ont of their 
bosom and said: "We are reading 
these every day.’’ I did so want to 
stay, hnt if God gives me strength 1 
shall go as often as poiaihle, for here 
truly the taarveat it ready.

Fonr other wards were visited in 
the same way. There were numbers 
of oonvsleeoents walking abont in the 
poTohea or covered ways. They soon 
found ont my errand, and anoh a 
crowd Borroanded me that I oonld not 
well pass throngh, "Teacher, it il 
very rude, bat won’t yon give ns 
something to read 7 Now we are bet
ter we like to read, ’’ laid one, I re
plied : "  I have only a few traota left, 
hnt perhaps some of yon will read 
them to the others." They readily 
aaaented to this, and the last glimpta 
I  had looking hack from the gate was 
of several groups gathered here and

TtIB VALUE OP CHARCOAL.

Few  Faople K n o w  How V sofu l It la In 
P re a o rv ln g  H o a lth  a n d  B o a u ty .

Nearly.everybody knows that char
coal is the eafeat and most efflclent dis- 
iufeotsnt and pnrifler in natnre, bat 
iew realize its value when taken into 
the human system for the same cleani- 
ing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
yon take of it the better, it is not a 
drag at all, but simply absorbs the 
gases and imparities always present in 
the stomaob and inteetinei and oarrles 
them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or After eating onions 
and other odorous vegetablea.

Charooal effectually olears and im- 
provee the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and farther acta aa a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

Itabsorbathe. iujurious gases which 
collect in the stomooh and bowels; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh-

All druggists sell charcoal in one 
form or another, but probably the bets 
charcoal and the most for the money U 
in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozeugse; they are 
composed of the finest powdered Wil
low charcoal, and other harmless anti
septics in tablet form or rather in the 
form of large, pleasant tastiug loseugea, 
the charcoal being mixed with honey.

The daily use of these lozenges will 
soon tell in a mnob improved condi
tion'of the general'healtti, "better ooni- 
plexion, .sweeter.. h c e ^  and- purer- 
'blood; 'an'd the 'beauty'~pf ittla, that no 
possible barm can result from their

• continued use, but on the oontrtry,.
' great benefit.

-  A Bufialo pbysiolan in speaking of 
the benefits of obarooal, says: “ 1 advise 
Stuart’s Obarooal Losenges to all patl* 
ents Bufferlug from gas in stomach and 
bowels, and to clear the complexion 
end purify the breath, month and 
throat; I also Itelieve the liver is great
ly benefited by the daily use of them;

. they cose but twenty-five eaate a box 
a t'lrag  itjD irek^ahd aUhougb i n  some 
sense a patent preparation, yet I  be
lieve I get more and better ohorcoai -n 
Stuart'i Charcoal Losengee than in any 
of tbe-ordinary obarcoai tablets.”
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SUPERIOR MERIT.

Remarkable Curative Propertlea of 
Remedy for Indigeatlon and 

Stomach Weakneaa.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, a. prep
aration for the cure of dyspepsia and 
the various forms of Indigestion and 
stomach trouble owes Its great suc
cess as a cure for these troubles to 
the fact that It Is prepared for disease 
and weakness of the stomach and di
gestive organs osly, and Is not recom
mended or advised for any other dis
ease.

It Is not a cure-all, but for any stom
ach trouble It Is undoubtedly the 
»afe*l, most sensible remedy that can 
be advised with the prospect of a 
permanent cure. It is prepared In tab
let form, pleasant to taste, composed 
of vegetable and fruit essences, pure 
pepsin and Golden Seal, every one of 
which act effectively In digesting the 
food eaten, thereby resting and Invig
orating the weak stomach; rest Is na
ture’s cure for any disease, but you 
cannot rest the ttomack unless you 
put Into it something that will do its 
work or assist In the digestion of food.

That is exactly what Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets do, one grain of ^ e  
digestive principle contained in them 
will digest 3,000 grains of meat, eggs, 
or similar wholesome foods. They will 
digest the food whether the stomach 
is In working order or not, thereby 
nourishing the body and resting the 
stomach at the same time, and re»t 
and nourlfHmait is nature’s cure for 
any weakness.

In persons run down in flesh and 
appetite, these tablets build up the 
strength, and Increase flesh, because 
they digest flesh-forming food, which 
the stomach cannot do, they Increase 
the flow of gastric Juice, and prevent 
fermentation, acidity and sour watery 
risings.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets can be 
found at all drug stores at 60 cents 
per package.

Cabbage Plants
All varietlea. Hardy. Grown in open 
air. $1.60 per 1,000 ; 5,000 for $6.26; 
10,000 for |10. Write
F ..W . T O W L E S ,

M A RTINS P O IN T  P . Q ., 8 . O.

e d w i n  C .  R s v ,
Osteopathic Physician

Homestead Bldg. Tel. 1870. 
Rooms 33 and 34. Naxlivilic, Teas. 

Write lor literature.

DR. J. R. 
S H A C K LEFO R D ,

O S T E O R A T H
TELePHO.>B 1717. LADY ATTBNOANT. 

Mall this card with addreas’ and 
reoeive literature.

S02 WHcex BaMtof. Nashville. Teas.
ro a  A 

M S IM IC t
BMIOATIOMATTBVO

. IM. 10. U l N. CbeiTT StTMt. 
WASMVILLS, TCINIe 

'^A praetiesl aehool of e t isb llib ed  repvtatlon. 
_^AKbpenii)r methods. B aslness men recom* 

W rite for elren lsrs .m. w. jUMinos..™Adln ** coUege.

BEST

I;'

D R A U C H O N ’S ,

W i a H T  and D A 7 « c b o o L  C tU logw ) Free. 
W A C O . . T E X . B E IT  ■

W X T .E IO H , N .C . 
G A U V EST O N .TE X  CIT LOB 

NABHVlfcl.B. ' rK N N . J v ,  ,  « 
l ^ X V I L L E ,  T E N N . T E l l I  
3 A N A N T O N i o .T E X  
ftoN T O O M ER Y , A IA .

COLUM BIA* ^ " ^ c ;  1  M U sIcO ^ E E
S H R E V E P o At , L A .* IC A ^ N S A S C lW ;S W

i  ■T-r-l8,%nlmaaB<MnlSlrec(on.-^a a 
n W .IW.i l .  EM .bU .hed I S  y i w i  

A TOWER TO SUCCESS.
A MONUMENT TO MERIT.
A PYRAMID TO PROGRESS.

AN OBELISK OF POPULARITY.
ON SUBSTANTIAL POUNDA’TION.

IN STRUCTIO N -*!. tiumielMieee^we' . n '{ a  
b ^ n e u  colleges whM h ' - '  - j V-
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there around a central figure who wai 
reading aloud to them abont “ Ohrlit 
onr Burden Bearer. '*

I wish that I  had time to write yon 
more of th ii reiy blessed work. Mr. 
Maynard goes every week to preach or 
teaoh. As I am writing there are 
some in his. stnd^ talking with him. 
Some have asked to be baptised before 
going again to the front. We have 
long been praying that the way to 
work among the soldiers might be 
opened. We did not dream it would 
oome tbrongh so mnoh blood-ihed. 
Before this war there was lo mnoh 
opposition from all of the oflfloeis in 
charge, that it was vei^ difiBonlt to 
reach any, now the only difflonlty 
seems lack of time. Let the oblldren 
and friends of the Yonng Bonth pray 
earnestly for God’s blessing upon onr 
efforts.

May God -bleat yon in yonr work 
for Him this new year. With love for 
each one of my trne oo-workeis, yonr 
missionary,

Beeiie HarloWe Maynard.
Eoknra, Feb. 6, 1906,
P. S.—To any wishing to send scrap 

hooks, I wonld say, abont 1 foot sqnare 
is a good size, and 8 or 10 pages, a 
large piotnre on the ontsida and small 
onea within. Pictures of soenery, 
eto., ont from onr magazines please 
them greatly. When pbesihle leave 
the.title, as I write ont the transla
tion. B. H. M.

Besides this I have a ronnd dozen 
of sweet letters from Mrs. Maynard’s 
“  oo-workers, ”  which I mast ask yonr 
permission to pnt off until next week. 
They came from Hickory Valley, Jef
ferson Oity, Hickman, Lea’s Springs, 
Knoxville 2, St. Amant, La., Lasoas- 
■as, Baltimore, Hnmboldt, Memphis, 
Sevierville and Bellamy, Ton shall - 
have them all reported in the next 
paper (D. V.,) and I don’t oare how 
many yon add to them, for understand I 
March is slipping sway very rapidly. 
Before yon know it onr lltb  year will 
pass into Yonng South history. Strike 
qniokly and for all yon are worth I 
Especially let me beg all the bands to 
gather np their quarterly and monthly 
offerings and tend them in by March 
^ tb . My books olose then. Jnit 
ponr in a perfect shower from now 
nntil that date. In great hoi>e of a 
gloriooi ending for onr year, I  am, 
yonrs most gratefnlly,

Lanra Dayton Eakin. 
Ohattanooga.

SA M P LES,M A ILED  FREE.

Trial Paokagea of Or. Bloaoeria Ca
tarrh Cura Mailad Free to Suf- 

farara.

Dr. Blosser, the noted catarrh special
ist, of Atlanta Ga., la the discoverer of 
a wonderful remedy for Catarrh, Bron- 
chitisj Asthma, and Catarrhal Deafness. 
R^e has decided to send free trial paok- 
Sgea of his remedy to sufferers who will 
write him

This, remedy Is a harmless, pleasant 
vegetable componnd, which is smoked 
In a pipe or cigarette (ho tobacco). The 
medicated imoke-vapor being inhaled, 
reaches directly the mneons qiembranes 
lining the bead, noae, throat and lungs, 
making a radical and permanent care.

If yon want to give the remedy a 
trial, write a letter at once to Dr. J, W 
Blosser, 68 Walton 8L, Atlanta, Ga.

Guaranteed Dividends
Thp undpralffned oRera AUinlt<y

num ber ■bares a i  par. oti timtah* 
m e n u  ot |5  per ■hare per m onth . 

k V li  annum .WvIdei.dR payable nem ^nnua lly .rroMrfj'coiMlMiior Mijonvacie 
i l l  CSunpacfte, Si m Ico.

fbrrstiin^
m ehoeany and  othercahtnei woods; W) 

^qllU iK w ; church, and ra iln « d !  all 
J^ o fe n c i im b ra n o e a tM l deeded in irtmt 
mrsBocWioldem* nraCeciton: M )m eonow  nMMrcm,

~  * ■ “ * 1 com e from tnm*
vanilla , tm piral

alone^fl 
T J) yeara

5% Dividend April 1,1905
W  iM r u M a H U  extnlM>«Matbt)
Crnyidpd by carRo m ahogany rhipped 

>?*ow \o r k ; £ t f i  cniMnrvativrIy enll- 
on Aill developm ent o f property. 

Two Mm Uvui plamatlonji Already 
m aitiiyd ly  *mr nianiceiik  Sharee of 

fxmmiaiHl |00 nrem lum rA V rtte ft»r teMI* 
' . t e  rorelved >

maitirrd b<
stock r t
m o n la U ... .......... ......
to taluf45il In dlvidendfi.a

»trnv^ OK,^tla.,rfgi$f»ar,
Hlfmfapo.n. JVx.frwtfee.orric*K im i i—

Pmddoni.Wu. II. Abm- ATMoNd. Kv-ll. KKlt
O m rr.. Phlla. Pa. 

VIoo-Pnwt,. A. K. 
McClurk . Kx-KdlU>r 
Tims*, P tu la .I*a.

Beo. and T rm a . (*. M.
McMaiion, imila. 

Cuaiiset. A. Is. WaMa*

DIBfeC'MRII.
T he otnceni and 

n .  A. M errill, Presi
dent City Nai*l Ibink. 
M a m n d ty , lo t  a  John 
B. Bamee, Justice 
prem e O m rt, N ortblk, 
Keb. V ictor Dupont, 
J r .. Du|>ntit IHiwder 
W nrka, W llm ltifton,MAKKR. I*hlla., i*a. I DeL 

^ n d  m  nfipUetitUm note mid nnk fo r  handaowtAtjf 
ittuMtratrd rNi)»r.

bitniational Lumber i  Developmenl Co.
JP r.-» « l BMllSIiiK. 1‘lilU .e.li.liliM  P * .

f

_
STAND FIRM AS A ROCK FOR BAPTIST VIEWS .t - ' 

OF TRUTH __

LESSON LEAFLETS 
Bible . . . . )
lH |ier . . . t ..................... 1 cent each
KllSerT . . ) ptreofrjfl ptrquMrttrl
n e ts re  Lcm o ss .......................' a s  ceaU
B i., .  p tru t! ptrjptultrlBible Leeeea n c t s r e e ............75 cesti

p<r qiurttr /
HOME pPARTMENT SUPPLIES

Mslor H. D. Q ia r te r lj r ................ 4 cesti
A SvsaceSE.n.Q isrtirly . . .  .a  *■

ptreo/^t ptr qiurlerj

MONIBUES
BaiUit SeserlatesSest...............T cesti
B aptlit Teacher............................. 10 “ptr eopyt ptr quqrttrt

QDARTEKUES
•exler ........................................... 4 cestiASvaaoiS.....................................a "
J s a l a r ...........................................a  ••
r r lf f ls iT .......................................... a "
Osr M ary Q aertirly  (n .w ). . . . I g  ••ptr copy t ptr quoritr t

ILLUSTRATBH PAPERS Price, ptr quor.l perycorl
: ;  : : ;

Oar l i t t le  O att (weekly).......................................................................  4U •• ta ••
Temif Kaaper (semUmontbly) .............................................  3 ** 13 •• •
T o o i c l ^ t ^  (Bonthly) .......................................................................  2 ** 4 **

(The ahovt ̂ e t s  srg aii/oreiu^ o/Jl^ or more.)
Good Work (m onthly)............. 15 etwta per jeer t In clubs of ten or more, 10 CtMttperjearl
Wblical S tM te  now complete. It printed In three p a ru : I. PREPARATION FOR Cbmst. | o 
lessons in the Old Testament II. PERSONAL PRBSBNCl OP Christ, 40 lessons In the Gos- 
pell. III. Christ IN His People, 90 lessons in the Acts and the Epistles. Prlea. In paper 
cover: Paru I. and III., 15 c«Bta each ; Part II.. 30 caats. The complete work. 40 ceatE.

American Baptist Publication Society
WESTERN HOUSE, 1407 Olive Street, St. Lonls, Mo.

i f P ? / E R T

Taylor Photographer
2 1 7 1 -2  N . S ix m in o r  S t . ,  N n sh v lllw , T o n i tu  u su s

T a v b f 'a P U N a u iB  w a d  8 « r b « i  P h e te a  M a b h e  feiiteal ie.ii« b e e t. O e u v in g  m m  
■ '_________■< •n lw V g tn g u e u e n le H r •«

S O U TH E R N ’ HOQ AN D  P O U LTR Y  FARM .
O. P. BARRY, AlascABdriag Ymnn., V. 8. A.

t^ n e sa  collmraa what JHarv
M M E S r a W lf e ?
POSITIONS aecasad a t dinSejl E r  UKoSb. B l>t)rBuM r.aQ(iPaln,»<'icH .

s a a j i^ r a K U 58. - K a . t ; '
W holeiw I. D ru g ^  LouIevU le. K y

“ eHow Potend-Chin» Hoge, breMUng etook of the great- 
eat b lo ^  and the beet famillea in the world. The blood of the 

**•* World’s Fair ia In thia herd. White 
Wyandottee, Dark-Brahmaa, Brown laghom . Egga In

Vou Hblvo R.Qof Troubles!?
We are dealera In 2 and 3 Ply Ready Roofing, Building Papera. ManU- 

^ ta r e ta o l  UNCLE HIRAM’S MeUlUc l^tcR 'ipalnf
for old matal roofa. . . - , , •
, ' **?I*1*”  *** Aabaatoa and Magntaia Pipe and bolter eoveringa. No ordera
too amall lor prompt attention.' Write for pricea.

U N C LE  HIRAM R O O FIN G  COe
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THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN.
S uffer untold egonlee from  rin g  worm , 

ground  Itch, eoaema, eealp eruptfone and 
o th e r  Itch ing  dleeaaes o t  the  ekin. T heir 
Kiarente oen relieve theae helpleee little  
onea prom ptly  by th e  u ie  o f T ctterlne, W 
oenta p ar hoz. all d rugg liU , o r by m ail 
from  th e  m anufactu re r. _ .

J ,  T , Shuptrine, S avannah , Oa.

Pspooaa Popcorn.
A New teed  DUcavery for

FO R AG E, PO U LTR Y, POPPING.
<- A anbioriber to the Southern Agri- 
enltnitet eecnred the original aeed from 
an old Indian in Northwest Texas. 
After experimenting with It aeven yeara 
be wrote that paper: “With g o ^
gronnd sod csro it will mska from 50 to 
Too bnahels to the acre, and planted 
thick and cnt aUlk and all It will make 
moEp.feed and better feed than any
thing I ever eaw. The old Indian said 
poultry fed on it wonld never have the 
cholera. I have not loot a fowl with 
cholera aince I  have been ratting iL It 
alao popa beautifnlly." Thla article 
brongnt hundreds of reqnests for seed, 
and now only a few bnsbels are left. 
Send 10 centa for a 3 months’ trinl sub 
■oription to Saatkera Arkaltariit, 38 C. P. 
BMg, NatkvHle, Teaa, and yon will get 
100 aeed by retam mail, atao detaila of 
$50 priie aeed-growing contest _

N O T IC E  1
I  want every man and woman in the 

United BUtea interested, either lor 
themselvee or friendsi In th© cur© oi 
Opium and Whiakey hablU to have 
one of my books on these diseasea. Ad
dress Dr. B. M. Woolley, AOanta, Ga , 
Box 938, and one will be sent yon free.

S ifte r No Longer I
Send 16o. by mall for 
this anre, safe and 
painleaa remedy for 
ooms. No poison. 
Warranted to onre.

' H . K . M itc h e ll , D rn g g U t 
P ra n k llB . K y .

aiMume

%o1

Valentino Sweet Gum 
Is the gum for me,
It comes from the trees 
Of Old Tennessee.
It’s the kind Mother used 
to chew. It’s, healthy.
Send N isente to cover postage and 
name ol yonr dealer and you will 
receive two free aamplee. -ddresa 
Valentino Mfg. Qo. Draper 24, 
Nashville, Tenn. Katabllabed in 
1868.

Important Announcemsnts.
The Sunday School Board has re

cently Issued some publications of im
mense value.

1. The Doctrinea of Our Faith, by
Dr. B. O. Dargan, with Introduction 
by Dr. George W. Truett 234 pages. 
A convenient handbook of doctrine, 
simple, clear, strong, comprehensive.

2. The Pastor and Teacher Training, 
by Dr. A. H. McKinney. The Semi
nary Lectures delivered last Decem
ber. 191 pages. This- is a practical 
work from one of the ablest Sunday 
School experts, and is well adapted to 
pastors and teachers and all others 
who wish to study the Sunday School 
problem. Both of these books are 
cloth, 12mo. Price, CO cents each.

3. The Superintendents’ Quarterly 
Is added to the list of periodicals, and 
is out in Its first Issue. It s a large 
octavo In aiie, with 66 pages, of high 
grade in every particular, and will be 
helpful to Superintendents and their 
assistants. Only 10 centa per quarter.

4. The Baptist Hymn and Praise 
Book lately issued by the Board is 
doing finely. The first issue was taken 
quickly, and the second issue is now 
ready. The book is meeting the needs 
and wishes of our Churches. '

The affairs of the Board are In ex- 
cellenf shape, with fine prospects for 
the Convention at Kansas City.

J. M. Frost.
Nashville, Tenn.

Writ* w e rtw
T.W - Brows

& Bid.
1009 Mwtet St

cmttMMt*.
.  lea .

for priora o s  
a ll ginde ol 
W irsand  Iron 
Kenolog.

THE TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIL 
ROAD.

If you are seeking 
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm, 

a location for a Wood-working Factory, 
a location for a factory of any kind, 

for Timber Lands, 
for Coal Lands,

the line of the Tennessee Central 
Railroad offers the finest opportunities 
in South for the home-seeker, the 
manufacturer and the farmer.

It is a  new line running through a 
new and rich country, and accessible 
by rail to all parts of the United 
States.

For further Information addreas 
B. H. HINTON. Trafflc Manager, 

Nashville, Tenn.

Baptist Review and Expositor. '
The Baptist Review and Expositor 

has left on hand a limited supply of 
the July, October and January num
bers. In order to extend the circula
tion of the quarterly, we offer for a 
limited time to new subscribers who 
will send us (2.60 in advance to send 
these three numbers and the Review 
and Expositor for a whole year be
sides. This is a very exceptional of
fer, and ought to be greedily taken 
bold of by hundreds of the Baptist 
ministers of North America. You bad 
better act promptly in the matter, be
cause the- offer will be necessarily 
withdrawn as soon as the supply is 
exhausted. Those who are the first 
to write will be the ones to secure 
thla exceptional offer. We have a 
great many promises of splendid arti
cles for the coming year. We expect 
to increase the value of the magazine 
with each issue. Write the Baptist 
Review and Expositor, Norton Hall, 
Louisville, Ky.

CLUBBINQ ARRANGEMENT.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO ROHE, pUT 
"TH E ONLY WAY” 

Between S t  Louie and Heneas 
Oity and the West ie the 

OHIOAQO & ALTON RY

' equipped, ehorteet line and eh- 
parior eervloe. For- p ^ iM lara  
addreas Fred L. Ohaee, O. 
Ohioago and Alton By , 625 
Eqnitable Bid., Atlanta, Ga.

EXCLUSIVE 
High Grade Clothes.

There are moLiiy reasons 
why our smart clothes .cost 
fust a trifle more. They are 
so different in cut a.nd ta.il- 
oring. Gentlemen of totste 
know of these reatsons.

O u r Spring S u its , H ats and Furnishing 

Goods A re  Now Ready.

BEIRO & BL-L-iS,
C h u rch  an d  F ifth  Ave.

'^ e  have made arrangements where
by all our friends and patrons can se
cure both our own paper and Bob 
Taylor’s Magazine for the small sum 
of (2.60 for both for one year. You 
need our paper for the local news es
sential fo your interests, and for news 
of the day. You need Bob Taylor’s 
Magazine for its literature; for the 
Taylor doctrine of “Sunshine, Song 
and Love;” for its inspiration to high
er ideals; for its influence in the home 
circle. If you want these in such i>er- 
manent form that you can preserve 
them, and a  feast of other good things 
every month, give us your subscrip
tion. (2.60 covers cost , of both for 
one year. Address Baptist and Re
flector, Nashville, Tenn.

Cabbage P lan ts and Sea Island C o tto n  Seed.
Cabbage Plantk for sale, and now ready for delivery. Early Jeraey Wake-, 

field and Charleston Large Type Wakefield are the two earliest eharphead va- 
lietiea, and head in rotation as named. Succession, Augusta Trucker and 
Short Stem Flat Dutch, the three best fiat-bead varieUes, and head in rota
tion as named. Pricea: Single thousand, $1.60; 5,000 and over, |L25 per 
1,000; 10,000 and over. (1 per 1,000. Terms; Cash with order, or planU 
sent C. O. D., purchaser paying return charges on money. Onr plant beds 
occupy 35 acres on South Cauroliua seacoast, and we nnderetand growing 
them In the open air; tongh and hardy; they will stand severe cold with 
out injury. Plants crated for shipment weigh 20 Ibe. per U, and we have 
special low rates for prompt transportation by Southern Express Co. I 
know ot no other plants you can buy cheaper than mine. I sell good plants 
No cheap “cut rate” planth shipped from my farm. I guarantee those that 
I ship to'be true to type and name, and grown from high grade seeds onr- 
chaa^ from two of the most reliable seed houses In the United States I 
will refnnd purchase price to any dissatisfied customer at end of season

Our Cotton Seed.—Lint of our poag Staple variety of Sea Island Cotton 
sold this year In Charleston on Ddc 2 at 32c per lb. Seed, (1.26 per b n ; 
Iota of 10 bu. and over, (1 per bu.

My specialty: Prompt ahlpmenL tm e varietlea, and satiafled cnatranen. 
I have been in the plant business for thirty-five years.

W m . C. G E R A T Y , Tonnes l8lUd, S.C.
Honse Plans at low prices by an experienced mechanic. 
Address

W. H. GALL. Box 133, Rntherfordton, N. 0.

Prof. J. H .' Draughon, President of 
Draugfaon’s Practical Business College 
Co., has donated to the Y. M. C. A. 
New BuJIdlng Fund, in Ft. Worth, 
Tex., two hundred and fifty (50.00 
scholarships. If sold at (40.0p each, 
which Prof. Draughon allows, these 
scholarships 'would net (1O,‘O0O.OO. The 
Association haa six yeara Jn which Jo 
sell' the scholarships. ' ~

This is quite a generous gift on th e . 
part of Prof. Draughon, and the people 
of Ft. Worth should liberally patron
ize bis school.

I

I

They Give Medioins Away.
The Pape Medicine Co., 8 B. 4th St., 

Cincinnati, Ohio, are sending abaolute- 
ly free a complete and thorough teat 
treatment of their three new reme
dies, that instantly relieve and quick
ly cure ail terBB_p(.:WdDey. *ad..hlad- 

. AW.'trmlhle^’XlMaiaatiaBitwBdwl) attaer- 
uric acid diseasea.- There never wm  
anything like i t '  There ia not ohh anf- 
ferer in the whole World who can a^ 
ford to leave these remedies untried. 
Just write and tell them where to send 
the treatment, and It will come to you 
without one cent ot expense whatever.

I The Best for All Lands
Try T h e m .

mAdb o n l y  b y

leaaesseeMi^lBEtillzac Co.
. F lo rence t A iabam ii.-

“ N o t  I n  t h ®  T r u ® t ® . ”
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Diseases o f Men 
Perm anently Cured.

X w ant every man 
vufTerinff from , any 
dleoaae of a  private 
n a tu re  to w rite  me 
for full particu lars 
about my now sys* 
tern of curing these 
dlseasos. w h i c h  
cures in- half the 
time required by the 
c^d method. You 
can take  sam e a t  
your home, and  as 
ill m edicines a re  
sen t in plain pack* 
aces a n d  co rre
spondence confiden
tial. no one b u t you 
and I Will ever know 

D R . H ATH AW AY anything abo u t it. 
5*L ali#d  SB IlM Old- My experience In 
K fn E itO lI tU  sad t h e  trea tm en t of 
■SSI Rslisdis tpeelsQsl thede diseases « -  
tends over a  q u a rte r  centuiw, and you 
take  no risk  w hatever in p lacing  your 
case in my h an d a  T his w ide experience 
enables me to  a t  once understand  your 
case and to prepare trea tm en t according
ly. I have cured p a tien ts  sca tte red  all 
over th e  country, whom I w as able to 
cure by my system  of home trea tm en t. 
You cannot expect to  go through  life In 
such a  condition, so w rite  m a  a t  once for 
m y self-exam ination blank* and  le t me 
m ake a  complete diagnosis of your c u e  
and le t you know ju s t  w hat I can do for 
you. Do no t ^ v e  up if your doctor has 
given your case up a s  incurable, as nine 
out of ten  average physicians will give up 
a  case a s  incurable ju s t because It does 
not readily yield to  th e ir  an tiquated  
m ethoda Diseases of these n atu re  ne;M 
skillful, scientific trea tm en t. So w rite 
me a t  once. No charge for exam ination. 
Address J , NEW TON HATHAWAY. M.D., 
S uite n ,  428H Church B t. NashviUe, 
Tenn.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Mar. i6, 1905.

LIBER.TY
MILLS

PRODUCE DAILY 
4,000 BARRELS OE

P u r e ,  S o f t ,
W h e s t  F l o u r .

AND THERE IS HEALTH 
AND STRENGTH IN 

EVERT POUND.
ASK TOUR GROCER.

Liberty Mills*
N A S H V IL L E . TEN N

A M ILDER CLIM A T E
l i  Arknui, LMltUuia, Texas.

Stock ranges ten to twelre months 
in the year, two and three crops grow 
in a season. Now is the time to look 
np a location while the land is oheap. 
On Feb. 7th and 31st and March 7tb 
and 31st, Cotton Belt Route will sell 
ronnd trip.Sbme-seekerii’ tickets from 

-St. Thebes; Cairo and Mem
phis to points in alxiTe jiaine4-.£ltatsa 

’•srt-'rate of |I5," or'one fare plas $3, 
where it makes less than |16.

On^ way colonist tickets, Feb. 31st 
and March 31st at half fare, pins |3.

Write for map, time table and ask 
about rate* to any point.

W. G. ADAMS, T. P. A., 
Ootton Belt Rente, Nashrille, Tenn,

OBITUARY.

Thomason.—One less upon earth, 
one more In heayen is onr condition 
since the death of onr beloTed sister, 
Mrs. Margaret Caroline (Weayer) 
Thomason. She was bom Oot. 16, 
1840; professed faith in Christ in her 
14th year and united with the Union 
Ridge Baptist Church, near Borer, 
Tenn. On Jan. IS, 1869, she was 
married to J. S. Thomason, to which 
nnion eight children were bom, fonr 
of whom preceded her beyond the 
mattering waters, and there they tri
umphantly welcomed her in that land 
of celestial peace. Sister Thomason 
was a good neighbor. She was a de- 
TOted wifei with a heart fnll of lore 
for her bonsebold and the welfare of 
the oommnnity in which she lived 
and proved of so mnoh valne. She 
was a faithfnl, zealous Christian, al
ways ready to do anything for her 
ohnroh which she loved so mnoh and 
attended so regnlarly. Sister Thom
son leaves a husband, four ohildren, 
30 grandchildren and many friends to 
monro their loss.
There is no death. The stars go down

To rise apon some fairer shore. 
Bedecked in Heaven with glittering 

crown.
To shine forevermore.

Mrs. Tabith Jackson, Com.
«  -f «

Layton.-^Brother Layton, that dear 
aged saint of Gallaway, Tenn., has 
laid aside his well-worn armor to re
ceive a crown and live with Jetns. 
To every one who knew him his life 
was a blessing and his death a bene
diction. To Gallaway Charob be 
has ever been as a tree planted by a 
river of living water that has broogbt 
forth its frait in season. His home 
has been a place of heavenly inspira
tion to all who visited him. Though 
86 years of age and feeble, he was 
often at obnrob. He oonld not walk 
very well alone and oonld hardly 
arise from kneeling in prayer, yet he 
always carried with him life and 
obeerfnlness. It was my privilege to 
be his pastor the last year of bis life, 
and whenever I  entered tba pnlpit I 
felt that for me some one was pray
ing. Shall I cease to fell the Infln- 
ence of bis prayers? Is onr beloved 
brother dead T No, I can never feel 
that the power of bis life is ended. 
When I was at Gallaway last I was 
made sad by Ills vacant seat in the 
church, .while many friends waited 
before the Lord in monming; yet I 
felt as ever the delightfnl inflnence of 
his spiritnal life. Yes, It is tme we 
shall never more see his feeble form, 
bat we may see light, life and love 
that have been reflected by him in the 
face of his friends. O sorrowing ohilr- 
dren, look np tbrongh jronr'tears into 
the face of onr Father, who only can 

^gAfeiey when the-taeart is -breaking 
grief. W. C. Sale.'_/

i L Y M Y E R ^ i
kCH U R CH SflklrR£cSSfU>S«̂

. MsatlawtMe^pfr.

n u n o im n u j  wnsiii-

St. Bernard Mining Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Coal and Coke.
34 and 36 ARCADE.

JAS. R. LOVE, Mgr., Nashville, Tenn

Telephones

THE “POST” FODHTAIH PEN
» lf -f l l l lr iK — S d » l f - o l « « i n l n B .

OU R O F F E R :—We will swd to either old or new snbscribers the Baptist and 
Reflector lor one year and the famous “Post” Fountain Pen postpaid for 9 3 . 
Now is your opportonitv to secufe a 83.00 pen ior 81.00. Let n- bear from you 
Only thoee who have n s^  the ordinary fonntalnpens and snflered from the in 
convenience of having to reflll them can Inlly appreciate the advantam  of havr 
ing a pen which, practically Alls itself as does the “Post.” All that is required 
with it is to dip the point into an ink bottle; draw out the plnnger and the pen 
is ready for use. The same in cleaning it. I t is done in a few seconds by simply 
patting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plnnger backward and fore 
ward a few timee when the pen is tboronghly cleaned. Theee ore not the only 
mportont featnre* in the “Post;” other cardinal points are;

Gospel Voices. No. 3.
Inspiring In Gospel Sentiment,
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime In Music.

Price, by mail or express, prepaid, 26 cents per copy; I8-00 per doMn.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per dosen; 8M per hundred 
Send 26c. for Sample Copy,

I b it : h a f >k d  n o t k i O N b V .

B A P T IS T  AND R E FL EC T O R ,

HOT SPRINQS, a r k .
This great health and pleasure re' 

sort la best reacQed via the Iron Moim- 
tain Route. Qulcketa schedule ani 
■olid trains, Pullman sleepers, chair 
cars, etc., from St. Louis or Mpm 
phis daily. Now is the season to visit 
this great resort Low round trip 
rates, llbergl .limits-— Handsome'' do.' 
.rAflptlyd literature JtimfBbdd'''free 
For rates, map toldera, etc..* Mil bn 
neaE^t"Tloket Agent,, or addrsoa R 
T; Q. Matthewa, T. P. A., Room 801 
Norton Building, Louisville, Kj.

O L D  S O N G S .

A Chsrse to  K een  
A lu l end Old xoT Savior 

Bleed.
All Hell the Powerl 
AU to  Christ 1 Owe. 
Amszlns Orsoe.
Am I Soldier o t the Oroect 
A Shelter In the time ol 

Storm.
Asleep In Jeeua 
Bleisod Atsursnoe.
Bleued be tho Tie th a t 

Binds
B tindns In the Bbeevea 
Come E rery  Soul by Sin 

Oppressed.
Oome.Roly'SpMA __
Come Thou A lm lzhtyKina 
Come to Jesus, Ju s t Now, 
Come W e tb s t  L o t s  tb s  

Lord.
Dellrersnae wBl Coma.
Did CbrUt O 'er S lnnsn  

W eepf
Did You Think to  P ray t 
FsreweU my desr Brethren 
From Greenlsnd's ley 

Mountslns.
Glory to His Nkm«.
» s S 5 f c K a  - •
How Firm s  Foundsttom 
How Sw eet tha N ains of
_  JetusL -----------------
3ow  Tedious sod TsstlesA 
I sm  Oomlog tq  the Oroea 
I sm DweUlns on the Uoon 

t s la
I OsTe My U fe  for n s s .
I H are s  F a th er la  tt  

Promised Land.
I Love Thy Klusdom Lord. 
I Love to  ta ll the Story. 

\T m  O o t»  Home.
I I Need A iee  K rerr Boor. 

In the Oroea ot Christ lOlory 
IsMyNsma W rlttenThers. 
I Would oo t L ire A lways 
Jerusalem, i»M sppyHoin* 
Jetns. I my cro ss 
Jssu t L orer o t my SosL 
JesssW U lheT ner* . _ 
Jo y so  th e  World.

________ iifht
U sle n is  Sw eetness

More Love to  ThM.
Must Jesus Bear.
My Country 'tis o t ThSA 
My Faith  Looks a n  
My Hope is BoUl on Noth- 

Ins L ts s  _
My Jesus, I Lore Thee.
My Ssrlour, As Thou WQS 
N earer My Ood to  Thee. 
N earer th e  Cross 
Ninety end Nine. _
Not sU the  Bioodot B e a d , 
Nothins ̂ t  the Blood.
Oh (or a  Oloiar W alls 
Ob, Think of the  H o 

Over There.
OM Time Eellgion. _  ^  
On Jordsn 'sStorm y Banks 
Onward Ohrlstlsn Boldleis 
O. when shall I  S ea Jeans 
Pam me Not.
Baaena tha Perlshlns. 
gh .ii we Q athar a t  tb s  

B lrert _
Shad N ot a  Tear.
Showers of Bleailnss 
Show Pity, Lord.
Stand »  (or Jean s 
Sw eet By and By. 
T ak em y life .
Take tha name of ja e ss  

w lthyoa
The OeM .A Ja n ,—  ■
ThSO W en Stair. *
The Momlns U fhS  
Tha old Church Yard.
The old Mnalolsn sod B l, 

B a m
n e  old Ship of ZlOD  ̂
There era Lonely 

toOharlsh. 
n te ie  la a  Fountain filled  

with Blood.
I h a  W hite PUsilm.
T la  BallfloD that oanOlvn 
Triumph By and By.
Wa'U Work 'tlli J a m  

Oomes
W e Praise Thee Oh Ctod. 
W hat a  Friend we B a re  la
frbMlMABesdffiFTniWs
WbS^ibUrjhey Om*-
W H m i ^ N ^ l s M a d ,  
~  ■ N l s h t l s

BearM

By J. A. LEE.
810 Bongs from 

Authors.

Best old and new songs from 
bit 'other books. Prices: 
Board, 860; mnUin, 860; 
monlU,- SOo. . Rotind' or 
shaped notee.

This hook Is endorsed by 
pnlpit and preae everywhere. 
See a partial l i i t  of the old 
end new songs.

Order a sample hook at 
onoe, sending all orders to

BAPTIST AND 
BSFLBOTOR,

• ' '•H a e h v l t t f i / l i^ -  ,

Work, for 
Oooi1bs»



It takes a good 
dealer to sell right 
l a m p - c h i m n e y s  
when wrong ones 
pay so much better.

M a c b e t h .
The Index tells you, In ten minutes, all yon 

need to know for comfort with lamps and 
the saving of chimncy-moncy; sent free; 
do you want it?

Macbeth, rittsburgh.

DBiraXimSS CVBKD TO STAY CVBID BT
White Ribbon Remedy.
If9to9U. Natdor* Anit̂ »pmancanoi9tUingt<Uitif 
wolcr, lea, c<^m or food without jM ienVi kuowiedgK 

White Rtbboa Remedy d m r w  the
dleeawd appetite for a ll oirotaolla drloke. w h^hcr 
the patient la a  eonflmied Inebriate, a  ** tippler,** 
•oetaldrlnker or drankord. J m p i^ b le  for any one 
to bare on appeUte foraleohoUe llquora after udnc 
White Ribbon Remedy. It bpa mode fnany tlioo*I bM n

oad In
ibe Tlrtlni to normal health, i* 
I n e r ^ n i  the wUl power and 
•lot tomptoUoo.

M|r« thtWoman'e O tmUb Tnepe^
•nee irnloa. lo s  
A a g e l t t ,  C t 1„

aond* of permanent eareo, 
the Tlftlm to Dornml heoll

r  '  ** t ham 
pMtod While Rib- 
bee Bemedj «■ /-• 
T e r jo h a tla a to -  /•> 
drvakqida,oad the y'/h 
eoiw hare beea' /  
foov* Tehotrfal* ^  
i j  neoRimFiid and 
•Llona WhlteRab. 
boa R«med/t oadBA*odiiM oarwomaa 
to f lr t ti to aay rvUilea eaffflriac 
f ie m d ra a k e n *

olaeeratbj moUiaptau js S f ir s j :" - '

Grown in the open 
Bn'v: Tool'd. Count gtukranteed 
oniaed headen. 8m  grown Iw 
teed bbusee in the bnalneae. I .

lUkhd 
■'•Guer* . 

beat 
beye-.

jAO.K iui nnllmtted iirnply.' ~Any verie.
sat half of ■the pUnUt 

■glnu
iMt year. Will give

an d
ty. Bold the Urgeat 
for the cabbage crop in Viri 
North OeroHne iMt year. ' 
referenoea if desired <d anyone 
used them leat year.

Prices: In lota leas then 6,000, $1.60 
per thoueand; lees than 10,000, $1.26; 
lerge lota $1, per thousand, F. O. B. 
Meggetta, 8, C. Expreaa ratee about 
20,oenta ^ r  thouaand and lets.

I  give coupon* with edoh order guar- 
,ontMing count, and offering .special 
indaoemenletdpurchfifm.-’ —'• '  '

•MlAIUrCbaRhtaASdiadBsUa. V*f*ae 
ftialacia. T k .  C. B. B X U ; .  Ce.. H U U b ^ r e

Henry.—On Nov. 80, 1904, Mr*. 
Jane Henry bade farewell to foved 
ones here and joined her hnsband, 
who had preceded her some years, in 
paradise, there tbrongh eternity to 
praise the God she had loved and 
served so many years. She was born 
Feb, R, 1880, wSs oonverted while 
yonng, and had been a member of the 
Baptist Ohnroh more than fifty years. 
She loved dearly the ohnroh of her 
ohoioe and stood firm for its dootrines. 
She talked and lived her religion. 
She was loved and honored by all 
who knew her, and in her death Mo-. 
Ewen Baptist Obnroh loses one of her 
best members. She reared four ohil
dren, who were left entirely in her 
oare, as the father died when they 
were very small. Bat they never for
got the first commandment with the 
promise, viz., “ Honor thy father and 
thy mother. ’ ’ They were all present 
to minister to and bless her in her 
lost hoars, and did all that loving 
hearts and willing bands oonld do un
til the Master called her home, Onr 
pastor. Rev, R. J. Wood, preached 
her fnnefal to a large congregation of 
friends and relatives, by whom she 
will be greatly missed. Therefore 
be it

Resolved, That the MoEwen Bap
tist Ohnroh extend to the bereaved 
ohildren onr earnest prayers and sym
pathy and commend them to Him 
who doetb all things well.

Resolved, That a copy of these res- 
olntions be famished the family and 
be spread npon the ohnroh book, also 
sent to the Baptist and Befleotor and 
the American Baptist Flag for pnbli- 
oation. Miss Mollie WilUams,

Mr. W. J.' Headrick,
Mr. E. D. Owynn,

Oommittee.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
T H e

H olm an  Toaohops* 0 ible
SBHF-F>F<0 ]VOUJVeiJVe.

Type, Printing,

References, Etc?

New Gopyrigbt 
Helps.

N e i Maps.
O A N O gR S O U R gD .

We want every man and woman in 
die United States to know what we are 
doing. We are curing Cancers, Tu
mor* and Chronic Sores without the 
use of knife and are endorsed by the 
Senate and Legislature of Virginia.' If 
you are seeking a cure come here and 
you will get i t

WB aU A R A N TK g OUR CU R BS. 
T H B  K BLliA M  OANOBB H O IP IT A I,,

A re You Interested ?
Are yon interested in Real Estate 

as buyer or seller? If so, oonanlt ns. 
WB ~AN'  pMtod. All Departments 
Oomplets.
W illiams (SL H ays Co.‘«
282 N. Third Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

C A B B A G E  A

The type Ib the moet beaatlfu] Bou r - 
■reoli madei with e clear cut, open face.
and with nnasnsjly wide spsolng be- 

The printing is of the 
moral effect Is to make 

I t Is

tween the type.
finest, and the a___________ _
it the perfect large-type book 
easy to read.

In addition to the Anthorlsed Ver-
fl“i“ SL*i**®L®*** Testaments,this Bible has ezhsiistive oolnmn ref
erences.

The helps to the stndyof the Bible 
contained herein are absolutely new 
andoririnal, and consist ol the follow
ing exoloalve features:
A TEACBER8' NEW  READY BEE- 

EEEEOE SAND SOOE^ whioh gives 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW  PRACTICAL, COMPARA
TIVE CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thousand referenoes to the Au
thorized and Revised Version* of the 
Bible.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED BIBLE DIC
TION AR Y, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hnnd i^  and 
fifty pictnres, and containing more 
subjects than are given in the bulky 
three and foar volome diotionaiies. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on the Bible—-a valuable 
help to all Bible readera.

FIFTEEN NEW  MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with mora dis
tinctness than In . any others pub 
Ushed.

0UB 0FPBB8,
We have two styles: 1. E ^ t i s n  Mo

rocco, divinity cirenit, ronnd oomen, red 
under gold edges. This style with tha 
Baptist awd RspLacroa for $3.50, or 
$8.00 if a minister. 2. French Seal, 
^vinity circuit, lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, ronnd comers, red 
under TCld edges. This style, which is . 
one of the nicest and most dorable 
Bible* made, with the Baptist ahd Rn- 
PiACTOR for $3.76 or $3.26 if a minister. 
We will put any name yon may wish 
on the cover in gUt letters for 25ots. 
extra.

Jt ^$aiil^ul Uhitt
M rlU abl.9S  csnis.

. /VMM cWM Oito Wiisis Bass er !*• M Mass aew asMsiaw Jeat neMved. taBsmd
93c

UfE aK e  g i v i n g  a w a y
VmkiMua, Ctovoa H«o4kBr< 
chtofa. trliinw , C%rrta#B 
Bolts a o 4  iKsusandb of athst 
IhlnBsfrBB. Writs lor porttoutaF^l 

a t a  vBuw UlbesIsassdw iththio 'lW

T h o  o .n ly  l a p y o - ty p o  to ae lio p c i’ B lb lo  
w i th  t h o  v o p y  la to a t  h o lp s .

ITKtMKQTSAUOrA
’̂ MAnwmmiTeoj

W R V M il in a w ia a a

A-ddramm
BAPTIST AND REFLEQTOR.

~ c«3C8»»»MMMM»»»609Mace^

T H E  1_ITTL_E D O C T O R .
SEND THE 
PROMT OF 

O N t 
CARTON 

TOOETHgR 
WITH ■ CT8. 
IN STAMPS 

AND WC 
WILL-MAĤ  - 
•  YOU 

FRCC. 
ONE

CORKSCEET,
OR.

WITH 10 CTS. 
IN STAMPS, 
A 10 INCH

THERKOIETER
. SOME 
AS CUT. FREE

B E S T  BY  
T E S T

HIOHEST 
AWARD RND 
M EO A LA t 

. S T . LOUIS 
EXPOSITION

f o r
•p u h it V,
STRENGTH, 

AND 
PINE 

FLAVOR. 
SOLD BY

a l l
DEALERS, 
lO an S  15c. 

C.F.UUEI CO. 
RICHSONO, 
WiaiNU.' nnwinuniis 
n i i u n x

P A trar A s n t r p r o i ^
■I. I . l . k i T r -  ', - rT .-T i to

the Grave
. .aCWALtvsstsii.
- neaidatonaa $4 u p  
I M onum enta  f i t  up  

Bins or White M trbh  
nloalr leltetsd. Iiutraottoqi 

kfor m UIbs. Sst* ■sent's 
■eoamlMioo. IteSterfWilniii 
I  W. J . MOORl,
|4 I*  T aM St,SI*rllaB .IU .

O u - r *  I r r ^ j D a f o v o c i   ̂ .

For;refij,f And odxe'of daterrh, Odh^'*'La G ^ p ^ J S iv ^ ^ a T r  jUltj— ■ 
ache, Bronabitls, Son  TbNai, Hnarwntss, and all H*Ad,. Tbrost SBd tkang 

' Diseases, '^sst. pocket slM, always ready for m ,  will last three yean b 
foN refilling, only costs 20 cents to reflll. One minnte’s nse will oonvino 
yon that it Is an absolnte neoeasity for erery one in every family.

Thoniands of testimonials. Yoa w ill have to own one to apprsoiate it 
O r r l V  O O  O o r r t a .  Stamiis taken. We gnarantee everyone. 
Order now. BAPTIST AND REPLECTOH, Nashville, Tenn.
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To inlrodiico my great Antirentio 
Aeriform Medication and to prove be
yond doubt that it will cure conaump- 
tion. bronebitfa, asthma, catarrh and 
weak lungs, I will for a short time give 
Otie Month't Trmtment Free, including 
Inspiiator and all medicinea complete, 
exactly as shown in illustration.

•  —~
THE[

P O IN T iM  T M .  AD MAN. A  NOTNB DAMC lA D V S  APPEAU

------------- ■-........  w5Ss!SteX“«WteS!S

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Mar. i6, 1905.

CmwiteT

cure :

n ^ f 7 T***u* *ve«.
Tni»i”°‘ but write at once, and tell
iT^d t̂ro^WA"'® O'
^  C o n «  Month'sCourse 18 intended to Drove th«
K L ”
W l  treatm eS •

tienta lim^** in close tonch with my pa- 
ment «n.l of the
fo? n m f^  I “® ’»*«‘«ver

C a n c e r  C u r e d

am rOBB TBBATlf BBT AJTBB TBBATXXBT 
■M1.A. •  (W ITB FA IBBH O BB)
IWtt SMtktaf, Balaqr, Peaetratlng OOi.

CBDoar of l b .  no.6, ere, lip. oar. n s e k ^ ^  
w i^ b —In fBot, a ll in tom al or exiamal

b jirn in , p la .lo r .rb n t  ̂

®*‘* ®* WoodekTdp
30a Mb. a 8 .. Itopk, 4rfc.

9 £ i D o ( J o |\/|
SCOtIM costs bnt one dollar a 

box. It onres the tobacco habit 
and does it quickly. There's 
money, cleanliness, health and 
happiness in getting rfd of to 
bacco.

It destroys the desire- for the
(..m p u Bmpaj' - o-ai -tV^<«p I »»€ m.»

THE BOTANIO DRUG OO 
Bridgeport, AU.

u u j i,ae OO
Mexico etc.

mm 1̂* irt® -^^Pnl SOthT.1906, limited to return Hftv sifli loriK* 
For full particulars as “  ? a ^ ! ‘ ; , h ^ :  
uIm  etc., write, J. E. ShlnleT I

■ Bo*: not ha:ro to bM

There ai« three large general class- 
,P“bIlcatlone available for the 

In the-South; the 
nolL’̂  ‘**® weekly secular pa-

l!; “̂ bo^®..'^®®'*'’' ™“K'o“8 papers.paper Is the best me- 
b immediate returns on a local

X.®®'' *® P“‘ Immedlate-Ij before the public, and you hear
®“?®' *̂*® i"'*®® *® general- 

nop'̂  .l**'''®®̂ ^® i®'®*''® ®®“‘® P®*" inch circulation, and Is- 
"® cheap, measured numeii- 

cally, as anything to be found. The 
dally has the advantage of being read 

masses Immediately surround
ing the local business. This is Im- 

***® *o®al advertiser. 
roMnixT'’® weekly, usually a
w  u  P“P®''>,bas small circulation, 

''®*i‘®ble to the local mer  ̂
chant, because It is the only means of 
~ “ 7>®“'®ntlon with the 'pS.uUtlon 
within his restricted trade area. The 

“ bigh one, circulation 
“ >■ something like ten to 

twentj-flve cents per inch per thous- 
Md of circulation, with some excen- 
wh.p’h"**®''® *‘‘® '°®*’ publisher take’s 
vJi?u»P ‘•'® general ad-

*̂*® ®°®‘ electros Is so 
i? proportion to circulation that 

It hardly pays to use these media.
nrin?J!^®y®''' “'em are partlyprinted in cooperative, or ready print
Birto*®®' T*'*®'' ®“*® ^® Patent’̂ out- 
th?L im®®f'® ®.°''* ™‘ee «>me- 
nol”^!!^® ®̂“'' *° ®****‘ cents per Inch 

circulation. Unfor- 
of intelligent readers
of the local weeklies never i<wk at 
th® patent side, and hence advertising 

®*®®Pt on the home Bide, f lu e n tly  brings but poor re- 
‘“™®',̂ ®®Pii® the cheap price.
*h« ™ ,® ';®“g*o“» weeklies atford most select advertising, in eve^
W ^ h a i" ’ *“ **® t>>® South’!̂

A l i te ra ry  m a g a z in e s
P “ *’’*abed in  th e  so u th , a n d  m a g a z i n e  

b e  w o rth le s s  to ^ th o  
g e n e ra l a d v e r t is e r  d e s ir in g  to  ex p lo it 
th e  S  “ *® S®®"* o n ly  To hfm

lUTOia. T h ey  a ll  h a v e  g e n e ra l c lrcu . 
la tlo n s  co v e rin g  fro m  o n e  to  ten  n r

iss,«ar,c3 r i 2lKs 
= f . ’r “l i "r S E
Sd“L®H'^* ’’*’®®® ^P ers  ^ 0md and conservaUve. They average 

^"rty’^years fn 
clM «W b^ P*̂ “‘e<l on flrst-

“®w®. an^MuanV*oTh^vy welSiV

®̂ “ ®̂  a*”® ’Writers, and
advertiser

T O M k “landing—secures caste, so to ^eak, when he uses these media.
‘> ^ k  mpn“'’®H’®**‘®’‘®̂ ' ‘obacco, and ' weak men ads. They ere very c a r e -

help“u! “^''®'^'“® ^«“<Js If th^y can

.nH® !̂’'®̂ *̂’®®® ®° ’°®al ads to carry Md depend upon the gecaral advertt.-
of adTOltt’'i®'̂ ' ”‘®’̂  *'“'̂ ® a smaller list of advertising customers, so that there
th i^L dJ?*^‘ a'“,e ‘•'® attenUon of
hblZ  ’ ** ‘•*® a<i is much morelikely to secure attention.
™ ^®^" are usually bound in semi- 
magazine form, sixteen to tweSy 
fhS®®' °̂®J ®oIumns to the page to 
Hnn«i“" ad secures as much'proi)o^ 
tional prominence In the liage m  an
In “ e®.“® *“^® would securesheeU of the dallies 

'^aokJiea. which run from 
Tn “ "® ®°'®®aa to the page

words, to secure the same 
degm  of prominence, the advertiser 
to “ “ ®® aa much spaceimpers as !,«. 4 o e i ^
s S v i M ^ f L ’’’•a’® ®ff®«* an l S i ^ “saving to the advertker, and results

M rS alllw  ® ®̂®>‘''®«
Lc^lng religious papers of the 

^ u th  have clubbed their advertising
throuB"h’*»if“^ °®®'^“g tbelr space torougb the medium of the Religious
mum 11^;^';“ ®'“* 8y®'»'®ate at mint-

Compared with the county weekly 
the secular dally, the literary 
Mltural monthly, space to the Reli
gious Press can be bought for a song

in* ana* J»®*‘-day. ^ ’*”*'®” *** ** *** W»i*et<o«
Paĥ ^®'*^*®’ Parfimilare, addreiu the 
R^iglous Press Advertising Syndicate 
6 Noel Block, Nashrllle, Tenn/ '

wuvwer muacuiar or of i
J*^^*® ** .^ckacho, paloa in tha l^d- 

cr nturalgla palna, to wrlta to hAr 
for a  bora, tru tm a n t w hlch® ^. rmiMN

mate being neceaaary. Thia Blmnie rtf*.
to. i?fitSn,Sl ®WnU?'^u‘5lieS'®ia 

®  Jnd" ?o;IS'\r,h‘J®w*h"o7.'
15* iu t.r« iU  you, for proof addrM . 
M rs M. Buram.™, box  Ml, V o tre  D a ^

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO 
MEXICO.

Over nineteen bours saved from SL 
Louis to City of Mexico via tbe short 
est and quickest line, the Iron Moun 
toln ^ u te  and connecting lines, 
through Little Rock, Texarkana. Long
view, San Antonio and Laredo. 
Through Pullman sleepers from St. 
^ u ls , 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p .  m. dally 
Elegant dining car service. Now is 
the season to visit enchanting Mox- 
i<». Low rates, liberal stop over prlv- 
llege& For Information, rates, de
scriptive literature, see nearest Tick
et Agent, or address R. T. Q. Mat-

J '  ’ Mountoln Route, 
310 Norton Building, Louisville, Ky

OAFTIST ainrDAT 80HOOI, SONO
__  b o o k *.

Please note their prices on the best 
S*P*'*‘ *®»» book. Gospel Voices 
^ t io n  combined Snbday school 

^  ‘*®*̂ *' ‘i>'nic of it,
w iw Ii'S  ^  P®«- dosen,prepaid, ^  p »  dozen and l ie  per loo
b2 t ’’& t  I® ‘*>® ®h®ap«t sn®?w t  Mptist song book on the mar
ket More than »ooo Gospel Voices

i«® Southern W  list Convention at Nashville. This 
tion IS jnst from the press. Order at

FLORIDA, -  CUBA, -  NASSAU.
^Winter excursion rales over N.. C.

an? Jacksonvillend St. Augustine, including the famous
‘'>® '■‘Jixie Flyer •

train’ t̂h '■PPoihtcd Wmtertram, the Chicago and Florida Lim-

Both trains make direct connections 
p o in a '^ ’° " '" " ' ®°"“ '
w rtte ''to^ '^ '’ f°«‘ folder*, or

W. L. DANLEY,
General Passenger Agent, 

Nashville, Teiin.

—TAKE THE—

Dixie Flyer
, — V IA —

Illinois Central Railroad
—FOR—

Chicatfo. St. Loafs, Points West 
■nd Northwest.

^ l ld  vestlbalet rain, comDoeed nf 
PnUinaii ffl^pen. and S S S T f r S  
reclining chair cars. ‘ ^

A “ “i 2 ' r t r ’ ' “  » « i .
®u‘ M<«well House.

Depot ticket offlTO Union Station.

LAND BUILDERS.
** was thought Imnossi

mer^a^“ C '; ? , ’“ “’ the*use o“ ^ m !mercial fertilizers, of late years
to F*® **®®f farmers have’roraV to recognise the fact that bv Hhorai
^  not’*on1r t i T “'’®® ^®*̂ '“*®r they ™“„**ot only immensely increase nro-

•>®'® ®f>‘~®
b ^ d S  Ifl

inese orands have pure cotton saa.)
the best possible foo-1 

?**: ff*® ^ff- The Florence Fertilizer 
^ t to n  Seed Meal & Bone, and Ktog 
^ t to n  Grower are three bands wen 
knoTO among enterprising planters

p  D  w u  V o ia u LF- K-Wheeler, Oom'l, Agent,
KT M V̂** Ohascs oity Pass. Art 
No. 7 Noel Bloct. Naabwillg. K nn.

CITBONELLE CHATAUQUA,

March 2-2D, 1906, in the Plnee of 
Alabama, the very best Ohatanqna 
talent has been engaged for this

®̂®‘’
^’.n  P®®Pf® f*" been erected; there 
will be a golf tonrnament for the 
Fnlford Onps offered by O. E Pnl- 
fort of Leeds. England, and other 
ont-door s ^ r ts  of minor importance

will be the most elaborate ever given 
n the South. For copy of the Oha- 

tauqna program and a booklet on 
Oltronelle and information as to rates

»r° *'®“ ® “K®“‘. or writeJohn M Beall. G, P. A., M. & O.
A. M., Bt. Lonis.

■ L ttN

THROUQH^SERVlCEj
L, it N„ E . A T. H anif c . 4 E *

omiKO 25i CHICWo

Direct Line to

CWc'aoo, S t . Lo u is ,
.  CtflcinuaLi, Jlew  Orleaus

Double Daily Serrloe. 
rhrodgh Pnllman Sleepeta,
Free Ohair Gars,
Through Ooaohes.

♦  ♦  ♦

Information oheerfnlly furnished 
on application,

, ^  Ticket Offlee,. s»i Fpiirth Aye;“ '
N o r t h ( O b e r r y • -4 't' . ..'P \

F- 0. W Aixre,

O .A ,M H b t e T ^ 'f ® " ‘-

NMUvlIIe.^'M.®''"*^*®"’-


